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I In and Around the Town. 

58 Burg Street, 

Thursday. 

'I'HE CRUCIFIXION A 
l\IYTH? 

Dr. Werner Hegemann, a Ger
man author and philosopher and a 
rnember of a Christian EvangelicaQ 
Church, has been prosecuted in Ger
many for bla phemy. It is alleged 
that he had stated that there never 
Wa a person named Barrabas, that 
.T esu ,· was never crucified and that 
the crowd demanded of Pontiu. 
Pilat that he free J e us "the son 

' 0~ man.'' Dr. Hegemann, who, in 
hi. own country is a well-known 
profes..,or, claim that the whole mis
take re. ts on the mi reading of the 
:\'Ol'll. "Give u Bar-Na h," mean
mg " Gfre u: the son of man," 
ref erring to Jesus, for ' Give us 
Ba1·-Abas/' who is uppo ed to have 
be n a murderer. The professor 
fu:rther a ert, that Jesus continued 
hi · teaching. and died a natural 
death ventuallv. If this could be 
c:ondn~ively e;tabli hed, what a 
r·hangc it would work in the reli
giou: !:Zituation in the world to-da\)7.' 
Meantime, let us hope that the Ger
ma1 authorities will not take them
i-:ehc:i;· too ~eriously and persecute a 
h·a1·ned man for advancing a histoTi
<·al th •ory which may yet be proved 
to be the truth. I have not yet 
learned the re. ult of the prosecution 
of the profe:-;sor: but will look with 
n neh ini.eT st to further news in 
that conncctimL 

,J E\Yl:-4H M HTC. 

l wa.'-' jntl'resied iu an arti •Je con
irihutP<l to th ' ·' ~lu:4ik:blaett r dc:4 
~\nbnH'h '' hy Erwin Felber, the 
\\'Pll-knu\n1 eom}Joser and critic, who 
:4aid thiJt nationalit · in music dP
prnc11 d partly on. p:1•ographicu], 
1•ihnogr:q hi al and tultnrul infin
t ' Jll' P:-;, partly on h reclitv <HH.l :4piri
tnul di. '}lO"iiion. JewiRh mw;ir 
l'<lllnot. hr Ra~· :-;_, liP .J cwi~h :imp] · 
h: h<>i ng founded on mor . or h'ss 
ge1111irn' olcl J ewi~h <'lC'lllP11i:-;. His 
Yil'\\ ii" that the .J \ of Fr<.rnce i:-; 
Yf'l'.\' di lforv11t in min cl and hody from 
ilw .Tm\' in Hu:-;sia. llf'yerbt>Pl' and 
l11•1Hl0]s;-;ohn \\1're GC'rmaut' in :4pirit 
and ouilook. who rnnld neYl'L' haw 
Wl'iit0ll 11111:-;ie to be :pokl'll of a::> 
·· .Jt>wi:4h." in tlw :anw wa_,. a.: Wf' 

t11;iy :;1wnk of "lialinn" or "}n.)nclr'' 
mn :-:: i('. The same> applit>:-:: i.o 2\Jahler. 
'' 110'1' cuni-:dou:-- ndrno dedgment of 
\\'ci"'l<'l'll ·ultur«' nTt>:Jth outwei<rhed ,... • b 

<llly ttnc·on:-::l·iout' mcmoric~ of, or 
IP;111in~s toward:-:, th0 En~i he mav 
hn\'t' had., 111 Hu-.:1-oi;1 ( tlw hridg~· 
IH'.t\11•1·11 h;1~1 and 'y('~t) ilw Wtl\' 

lllt .~..rlll lw l'H:O:i<'r ror n•al .Jpwii'l~ 
llrn :- i<'. But Hu:-:::-iim .l t'Wil'h t;Olll

po ... c>t '.' (Eng<>!. Akhron, Krein . ...lil
llt r. U 11<':.:,.,i 11, F •inuPrg) ~t a~·t hy 
n_iili:--i11~ pur1~ly l·~u1·op(,a11 <'nnu,1;_ 
hon.; (form,' ) ;rnd nrn1t rial~ (har
mony. i hyth111, Pfr.). ']'her iu lip,· 
iheir fundanwntal 1•rror. A renl1v 
.Jl'wi~h rn11:-::iG an l'.·i~i onh· on th~· 
ba~i . oJ' a " Pnn-Asiatie '' ;Pnf'Itive
lll'.'::>. which will be co118ciou"ly 
:m1 rc·r to tlw Pan-Europt>an lllll. icnl 
l1111g·uagc». 

MRS. OSCAR STRAUSS TO 
VISIT AFRICA. 

By the time these lines are in 
print, Mrs. Oscar Strauss, who is 
the widow of the late Mr. Oscar S. 
Strauss, one time American Am-' 
bassador to Turkey, will have left 
New York for an expedition to 
Africa. The expedition will be on 
behalf of the American Museum of 
Natural History, and the cost will 
be borne by Mrs. Strauss, who, it 
may be mentioned, has previously 
visited the African continent. Then 
it was North Africa, and on this oc
caf:ion East Africa . and the Kenya 
Colony will be the rendezvous. Mrs. 
Strauss will be accompanied by a 
woman companion and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudyard Boulton of the ornitholo
gical deprurtment of the Pittsburgh 
Museum. All specimens collected 
will be sent to the American 
i\f u eum of Natural History. The 
expedition, accOTding to present 
plans, expects to arrive in Cairo 
about 4th February, and from there 
will ascend the Nile by rail and 
steamer, reaching Juba, near the 
hea<l-waters of the river, on 21st 
February. By ea y motor stages 
the party will cross Uganda to J inga 
on Victoria N yanza. The party 
will then proceed to Nairobi in 
Krnya Colony, Briti h Ea, t Africa, 
and an eleven-day journey will be 
made from there into the big game 
country. The trip is in no way a 
hunting expedition. ~ he does not 
expect to do any shooting herself. 
The big game wil 1 be ob erved and 
photorrraphed, and later a trip may 
he taken pa t Mount Kenya or 
1Iount Kilima11jaro. 

One hope. that at the conclusion 
of th~ e:>rpedition Mrs. trau s maiy 
find it possible to vi. it the Union, 
where, in th variou centres he 

' would receive a hearty welcome, for 
the good work done by her and her 
lnte hrn.;band .. in America, for th 
. Tewil'h cause, iH Yer: well known 
und appreciated. 

A ZUL WAR VETER.A. . 

Rome time ago I Teferred to one 
of the leading rabbi of the U .. A .. 
Dr. Henry Cohen, of Galve ton, 
'l'exas, who was in outh Africa 
during the Zultt War of 1 79. It 
i ' :fifty y ars ago and I am plea. eel 
to know that he i, till enjoying 
good health. Looking through 
, ome recent American-J wLh jour
naJ:::, T find Dr. Cohen haR be n ac
corded a worthy rec ption by ,Jew: 
and 11011-J w alike, in recognition 
of hi , v:uied actiYitie in the life 
or tlw l::ilve 'ton communit\'. In 
fact. in that city, particula~·ly, ha 
he heeu signally honoured. A beau
tiiul building, ostinrr 100,000 dol
J ars. has been er ctecl, named ' The 
Henry Cohen mnnmity House,' 
and ha~ been dedicated to him. ..__ o 
ha: hi~ distingui.. hed labour,' b en 
rec:ogni:4Pd in that Texa.- citv. It 
wonlcl l>e interc.ding to have. an ac
count by him of the Nouth Africa of 
JS79. • ;uch a r conl, I feel .. ure, 
would be of great valn to u , and 
lit> douht h would have much of 
ilift·r :-i to t 11. ow that we hav 
u ~outh African lldorical -,ociety 

perhap they will endeavour to get 
a story from Dr. C<:>hen. 

HIS CAREER. 
I think my readers would be in

terested in the career of thi' Rabbi 
Dr. Henry Cohen. Born in Lon
don,· England, 7th April, 1863, the 
son of David and Jo ephinr '1ohen. 
he received hi education at the 
Jews' Hospital, Lower Norwood. 
"·here he pecialised in languages, 
and is to-day a ma ter of many, in
cluding Arabic and Bantu_, the 
father of the native dialects of 
South Africa. Dr. Cohen mastered 
this language in the three years he 
spent in Africa as a young man .. 
making a study of native language 
and custom. 

The turning point in the life oi 
the ~roung man came when he was 
twenty-one years of age, when he 
wa , ordained rabbi in 1884. Hi' 
:first pastorate was at Kingston 
Jamaica, where he served for a year. 
and was then transferred to Wood
ville, Missi sippi. After three year 
there, Dr. Cohen received the ap
pointment of rabbi o:f Temple B'nai 
I, rael, Galveston, a post which he 
has held :for forty-one year , and 
will continue to hold for the re
mainder of his natural life, by the 
will of the people of his congrega
tion. For over thirty years ago 
Rabbi Cohen was elected head of 
Temple B'nai Israel for life. 

PRE-EMINENT IN 
JUDAI M. 

F urther, I am told, that about a 
year filter his arrival in Galveston 
the young rabbi married Mi s Mollie 
Levy, daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. I. C. Levy, pion er re ident 
of Galveston. To thi union two 
children were born, Ruth, Mr'. 
Ephraim Frisch, wife of Rabbi 
Ephraim Fri ch, o:f. an Antonio, 
and Harry I. Cohen,, of Hou ton. 
Through the year that h ha served 
here many honour and tributes o.f 
esteem have been tendered the 
rabbi not only by the p ople of hi 
own congregation and of Gal ve ton, 
but by the ..__ tate and even national 
organisation .. 

On the wall of the vc tibule at the 
entrance of the new and beautiful 
community howe, under a ba:-rclief 
of Rabbi Cohen, then' i, a bronz 

tablet bearin('J' an in"cription which 
fpitomizes th~ thought' and fe lin°" 
which prompted the ere tion 0£ the 
building in honour of Dr. Coh n. 
'rhe inscription follow : ' Thi.' 
building wa erected to perp hiate 
the name of Dr. Henry Cob n 
pre-eminent in .Judaism,· and our 
teaeh<:'r for ·10 y ar ." 

All I i-:hould · .aV' now is that on 
hehalf of outh African J e\\T.)'. I 
tender Rabbi Dr. H~nry Cohen and 
hi6 family a long ancl happy life in 
the ervice of JudaLm a:nd human-
ity. 

AK AB, URD TATEMENT. 

A Mr. MacI;eod Year ley a 
contributor to a publication in Eng
land called the "Literary Guide," 
a~k the question : Are Jews dis
hone.., t? and then proceed to answer 
the question himself with a violent 
attack on th .T ewi h race a a 
whole. Here is what he ays :-

" I have had a good deal to do 
with Jews in one way or anoth r for 
some years, and what I wrote i 
ba ed upon my e1.rperience, with 
three honourable exceptions. I am 
not speaking of religion but of ra9e, 
and I still mrnintain that a cheating 
strain is in the Jews-I do not 
blame them for it is probably 
inherent in mo t Oriental races. I 
have known a. Jew cheat hi brother 
of five shillings and boast of it, and 
I have heard a Jew say that the 
only thin(')' to do with a viciou~ 
hor e was to 'shoot it or sell it to 
your brother.' I have gone out of 
my way to do ' good turns ' to Jews. 
and I have been requited with 
knavery and ingratitude. Again I 
ay, I do not blame the Jew, becaus 

it is in his blood, and has been since 
the day of Jacob and Esau and 
probably earlier. The charming 
habit of changing Jewish name for 
those of other peoples i but one 
instance of the trait." 

Mr. 'ear, ley trie to often his 
diatribe by . tating that he has gon 
out of his way to do "good turns" 
to Jews. That may or may n t be 
true. At the ame tim if, per
chance, he may at one time or 
another have received ill-treatment. 
at th hand of an individual .J w. 
thi. doe not give him the right to 
libel the whole race and to stigma-

(Continued on page 44). 
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Obtainable 

in nips 

now. 

Even as the bells ring in the 
New Year, you realise with glad
ness that Castle in 1929 is just 

as good as it was in 19 28. 

HAPPY NEW YEAR. 

CAfTLE 
LAGE 

MERCANTILE PRESS 
(.A.. w. LFO D a co!, LTQ,) 

Printing of Distinction 
and Quality. 
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AMUSEMENTS. 

Stephen Black. 
The play of tephen Black 

• outh Africa's national dramatist' 
. ' 

reqmre · no introduction for their 
remarkable uccess ince the fir t 
production of " Love and the Hy
phen," i a feature of Africa' dra
matic hi tory. The principal pla1r 
~re: Love and the Hyphen/' 
•· I.D.B.," "Helena' Hope Ltd .. " 
''The Flapper," Van Kalaba doe ~ 

His Bit," "A Back Veld Boer." 

' Helena' Hope," to be played 
at the Tivoli during the sea on. 
hold the record for the Union .,o 
far as a long mn i concerned. It 
wa played ixty-:five night con ecu
tively on the Rand when fir t pro
duced and ha been played over 600 
times throughout South Africa. In 
commenting on the e plays the 
London " Time " "'aid:-

"Mr. Black is a vigilant eeker 
of character, with a hrewd and 
entirely outh African en. e of 
humour. Boer and Colonial 
Engli hmen flock to hi play. in 
order that they may indulge in 
the national habit of laughing at 
them..,elves." 

l\fis Cobie Court, the young Pre
toria actress, who is featured in 
·' The Flapper," peaks impeccably 
in both language . Cobie Court i 
a find, being the cho en of hundred 
of young ladie throughout the 
Union who gave audition for the 
part of the flapper. In addition to 
Mr. Black and Miss Court, there i 
a personnel of 13 in the company, 
including idney "\Vheeler, Rho
desia's popular actor; Frikkie Pa ere, 
the original Frikkie of ' Lov and 
the Hyphen '; N eliRone, a young 
Dutch lady, with a keen gense of 
humour; Arthur cott. a young Afri
can dude comedian ; and Alfred 
Whitehorne, a handsome and pro
mi ing juvenile lead_. who i particu-

NOW OPErr 

Model Garage 
( C. ADAMS, Proprietor). 

Windsor Road.. Kalk Bay. 

Day and Night Service. Owners' 
Cars called for and G~raged. 
Petrol, Oils a~d Greases Stocked. 

Stockists of all Motor 
Accessories. 

Storage fo r 25 Cars. 

' Phone 604 Muizenb erg. 

'."e-••- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- '·- ·•- 't.!t- 111- 11•-.. 
Solid Leather Attache Cases. 
Guaranteed Best Quality and 
Finish. Size 1811 x 11 11 20/-

BERKS & CO., 
133, Long St., Cape Town. 

- ••- n--- •'-••- w•- ••- ••-••---•- ••- ••- \. 

Iarly kilful in his delineation of 
J ewi h types. 

In the recent Rhodesian tour the 
new ... papers have been particularly 
entlm ia tic. The "Bulawayo 
Chronicle" wrote: "The theatre 
wa completely filled, and the de
light of the audience ·wa expre ...,ed 
at the clo e in a few moment of 
very hearty applause . . from 
beginning to end it i one long 
laugh." 

Alhambra. 
" 'rHb JAZZ INGER.'' 

J oh~on in hi fir t motion picture 
outclas es even his pectacular 
record a a king of jazz. The story 
is that of a Jewi h boy who ran 
away from an orthodox home to 
conquer Broadway. At the pinnacle 
of ucce, he i~ confronted with the 
problem of returning to appear in 
the ynarrogue in place of hi dying 
father or :-:taying to win the lady 
and the prai e o:f the world. The 
. plendid ca t i headed by May 
McA voy., Warner Oland, Eugenie 
Bes rrer and Otto Lederer. The 
play i based on am on Raphael
. on' succe"'s. Al Jolson and " The 
Jazz inger "-two wonders not to 
be mi, ed.- howing at the Alham
bra beginning Monday, January 
28th. 

GRAND. 

Thi popular cinema ha an ex
cellent progrnmme for the coming 
week. On Monday, Tue day, and 
Wednesday a thrilling and splendid-
1 y produced drama1 of Darkest 
Africa will be creened in " The 
N otoriou Lady," starring Lewis 

tone. For the latter part of the 
week "The Gay Decei' er ' a dar
ing and amu,.ing drama of deceiYing 
husbands and belieYing wive::;, . hould 
proYe a strong attraction. The 
econd epi ode of the eria 1 ' The 

Haunted Island" will be "hown at 
the Saturday matinee. 

ADAMS GARAGE, 
Belmont Road, Kalk Bay. 

Motor Engineer. 

All makes of Cars thoroughly overhauled. 
MODERATE PRICE S. 

Accommodation for Cars. 

CARS FOR HIRE DAY AND NIGHT 
P h one 319 Muizenberg. 

f'-"•- ••- -•- 111- r•- r•- nm-••- •11- ••- ••- ••-'1 

i Hopley, Bronner & Jacobs. f 
I S heet Metal Works. j 
! Mudguards, Radiators, etc. j 
I Telephone No. 4812. = 
j 4.5-7, RIEBEEK ST., CAPE TOWN ! 
•-1111-t•-'»•-•1t-1a-•1:1-•~-•11-"•-••-•-••-••J 

,.....,_..._._·--··-··-·--··- ·--.. -·--.. -·-----: 

I J. H. NA THAN, l 
! Builder and Contractor. j 
l Estimates Free. Also Alterations. j 
! HAZELDENE, FREDERICK ROAD, j 
I CLAREMONT. l1 

L.1- 1 .. - 111-11- 11- ••- ••- n- u- 11- 11-u-•J 

MORTONS BATTERY SERVICE J"""TD. I 
I 
I 
i 

All Types of Batteries Tested and Flushed with Distilled 
Water Free of Charge. 

CALL AT MORT ONS REGULARLY AND SA VE BATTERY TROUBLE!:>. 
PERSONAL ATTENTION. EXPERT WORKMANSHIP, 

Tel. Add.: "Morbatco." 88, BREE ST., CAPE TOWN. Phones 3039 8 1723. 
i 
i , ____________ , _____________________ U __ H_•~----------~' 

MOTORING. 
The Ca11e Town !lfotor how-What rou Jlusf Look Out 
For-Departures in Design-].Jalcing the portL .:.1Iode7 ]fore 

Attmctive. 

I WOULD urge upon all my 
readers, 'vho haYe not yet paid 
a vi. it to the Motor • how on 

Paarden I land, to do o to-day or 
to-morro"·· It i ,_ an affair well 
,,·orth a couple of hour ' con idera
tion. There are over 80 plea ure 
cars on view, be ides about a dozen 
commercial vehicle , motor cycle..'. 
motor boats, hydroplanes and Hpecial 
tand for motor acce ories and 

spare part . 
To the visitor, it is most intere t

ing to compare t'he 1929 model with 
the cars of ye teryear. Formerly, 
manufacturers used to rely almost 
entirely upon the merit of their 
engines to effect a ale. Since wo
men have entered the ranks of 
driver in such large number , how
ever. manufacturers have been forced 
to ri e to the occasion and produce 
car, that are a plea ure to behold 
and which in til a feeling of pride 
of Qwner hip. 

What Impresses Most. 

ON entering the Show, I was 
traightaway impressed with 

the beautiful lu trou fini h 
to the bodie of the cars. The in
clination nowadays eems to be to 
try and blend colours in such a way 
a to enhance the effect of the 
streamlining. 'rhe interior , especi
ally those of the £1,500 limousine 
mark. :ue morr luxuriously finished 
than e\er. 

Gone is the old orthodox: type of 
radiator, and in it place are larcrer 
and deeper frames which mu ' t un
douhtedly give greater cooling effect. 
There i.~ a. di ·tinct tendPncv to makP 
the radiator caps flu h "ith thf' con
tour of the bonnet. I also noticed 
that in mo:t cars the radiator cap 
wao fitted with a spring deYice whic~1 
replaces the former thread kind 
which were very liable to get lo t 
through the thread becoming worn. 
~rhe clip cap i , of course, ea ier to 
put on and take off. 

]fore Plated Parts. 

A MONG the 1929 models it 
will be seen that wherever 
pos ible expo ed parts haYe 

been plated. (1\Iany cars have the 
new chromium plating, which com
pare very :favourably with nickle
plating.) Such parts as hub caps, 

cro' '-bar.' and \Yindscreen frame:.= 
are all plated, and the e gfre the 
car a much more howy appearance. 

Pa . enger occupying the b. ck 
seat in port' touring model need 
have no fear now owr gu~t of wind 
and 'and. On car of thi type 011 

hm\·, part of the equipment con
sist of a hield "ith wirnL creen. 
which is attached to the rear of the 
front eat. Thi afford ample pro
tection for the pa ' 'enger_. while the 
clevice, working on the h"drauli 
principle: can b'-'e worked Yer)· ea ·ily. 
Another tendency in . port model .. 
i to fix the windscreen , o that it 
fold ' right down on the bonnet. clear 
of the hood. Becau"e thi · l~o en~ 
wind re i. tance .. the average ·peed 
of the car i increa ed. 

Trucks. 

THE truck ~e ·tion of th, h '" 
i: re1~re~entatiYe of Briti::-h. 
Aniencan and Continental 

manufacturer . and thev rano-e from 
the speedy half-tanner "for light d ~
livery work. to th huge . eycn
tonner ·. which have hrn et: of rear 
wheel , independently ,prung. I 
notice that the old . olid tne. :- eDl 

to ha' e had their day, for. they are 
now being replaced by giant pneu
matic , which mean an increa.::e in 
speed and lc:-;s liability of accident 
through exces. ive \ibr~tion cau...:in!!' 
the load to ~hift . udilenl>· on 
corner. 

Two agent' ar exhibiting open 
cha:-;~i:-- which are actually '''orkinn" 
mt1del~, one. indeed. b i~g a mo:t 
interesting . ectional \rnrking model. 
One of th petrol companie~. too. ha' 
an engine in .·ection \Yhich, as it goe~ 
through all the rernlutiouL'.· demon
stra;te: Y IT effecti-relY the modNil 
method of. Pngine lub.ricahon. 

Remember. 

DO not leave the Show until 
you have visited :-

( 1) The Na,h :::;tand. 
which hold many ternptino- models 
in a rnrietv of 8oft-toned colour· 
The late ·t ·model haYe wonderful 
power of picking up. 

( 2) The Willard Batter:~ tand· 
where eager and well-informed, ales' 
men will be onlY too plea:ed to shO'' 
you ho"· batt2rieL' haYe been y,1~tl)' 
improYed recently. 

HOTEL ~1ETROPOLE 
(Under the Personal Supervision of A. J. SPO G). 

Clo~e to Rail~ay Sta~ion, General Post Office and Cape Town's New Theatre Land. 
Entirely Rebuilt. W~~out Dou~t, the Most Modem and Up-to-date Hotel in Cape 
Town. Excellent Cmsme combmed with Comfort Cleanlines Good Service and 
Reasonable Tariff. Private Bathroom (Hotand Cold), Lavatory,' etc., in each Suite. 

Roof Garden commaning Magnificent View of Table Bay and Environments. 

Ask for Grand National Liqueur Brand 
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A YIDDL H JO Ri'" AL. 

. A cihort while aero the "iddi h 
1~1 t:-ran ~ ociety decided to further 
heir mm.., of promoting a tud y of 

th )"' l . . 
H ch ·h language, and i. ued a 

mon thl Y j oumal called " Do rem 
~~ric_a ·'' and the . eYr.nth number of 

11
· Journal ha ju. t reached u and 

:ontain · a number of v rv intere _ t-
1ner ·t· 1 _ . · 

h m ic , ·ton , and poem::-. 

t
. It op 11~ up with an article en-
1tled '· D1· L d , p . . .. . · an au . Cu ·11111. m. 

"??tt n hy the local wt?ll-knmrn 
1 ~dclish joumali t '· MI, ~ and con
ta~1: Yer.r .:hong and out poken 
crit · lCl ·m of the , hortcomings of our 
' 01:th African J ewi"h leader· and 
· orial worker.·. Other articl s in-
C'l ud '\ .. J> i· . \l' l rr1011 or J uclai.-m,:· 
hawing the evolution of the 
· h cl r," the religion. -.chool, into 

:1 moclcrn.. ·ecnlar one. ·· Yid di h 
1 l Pale tine/' b ing a record of 
n " ·paper: printed in Yiddish in 
~al0 tin" and the wa · .,.idcli:-:h and 
1 lit rahue arc tT ;ted in " Eretz 
I ra l." The Arrudah at \York.'' 
hy a wri er from Poland incli atin1r 
how the very religion.· p oplc tr~ 
to cop• th way and practice.' of 
<~th r mor worldly p<?opl ancl the 
le ult· th r of. "At the other . ide 
of th' Zamh,d,' impr . ·ion and 
l ('11 pie lup..: of Rhod<>:ia, ln \ Y. 
{vhko. · Yicld<•n Xuf Ercl." iH'in~ 

th ·onc·luding- <'lrnpt r: of H. F<1ld
man· impr' .-ion. of tlw .J('\\"i h 
Colonie an<l 'oloni. t~ in Hn:-;. in, 
mHl .. A Demon~ tration for Yul-
li:h." hy ~1. I. , «~witz. 

rrh<'n' are p 1<'111~ hy I>. Frnm, D. 
Z, rrl'l', 1. L 't gfl), tl;l' lattPr ta king 
for hi . uhj1•d "A WPdcling- in a 
.i. a iv Yraal.'' \\ ith om~ not : 
, ncl comment. on 'nrrent topie th 
· v •n h number of that brio-ht little 
~iddi h ).fagazin 1 av . a rrood im

])r . ion uncl i worth whil TP.adiniJ. 

RJ) IT OF 11.\ \"Ill. 

TH R 
SIGN 

OF 
SECURITY 
SERVICE 

SATlSPACTlOH 
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/nvi,tations to meetings and junctions, should be addressed as early 

as possible to:-
Si/8 , .Asher's Buildings, 

P.O. Box 3995· 
Fox and Joubert Streets, 

Johamiesb11rg. 

Thirtr-:ft.Y Founda ion 1\Iember::. 
were im'mednately enrolled, and the 
ProYi ional Committee are bu y 
preparing their application for a 

harter, which i to be imbmittcd 
h~·tly to the Grand Lodge. 

Refre hment were erved to the 
vi _iting etlicer.' at the re id nee of 
Mr. Miller, and the intere ting nC\\.., 
wa received that a Lodge of the 
Order, with twenty-one Foundation 
~fern ber , had been formed at 
, enekal. 

The J e"·i:;;;h comm uni tie· of Mafe
king and Kopj are al o in com
munication with the Grand Lodge, 
and eYerything points to th po i
bility of the Grand Lodge being 
called upon ~hortly to con ... ecrate i. · 
Lodge~ . Lodge already haYing been 
form <l at Ranclfontein, Yryheid. 
P-ary~ ai d ~ euckal, whil t Lodge 
are in the cour8e of formation at 
fafeking and Kopjes. 

On uncla, n xt. the 20th in "t., 
·Grand Lodg~ office1: will journey to 
· -prjng.s. to in. tal the officers of" the 
• ir Iforbert . amu 1 Lodge To. 8. 

ongratulation are extended to 
Bro. Percy owen_, on bein(T ap
point d a Commi~:ioner of Oatk for 
.T ohanne burg. 

.1E\\1. H Trn.n. 
Tlw .\ nnual ~Ieetin~ of i.}w .To

hamwi-hu rg .Trwi:-;h Guild will h1• 
hP.lcl on ~unclHy, :~nl F bruarr. and 
nomina 1 ion: f~r ofliec>r: clo;ecl mr 
.\fonclay. 14th' ,J amrnn. 

ThP Drama tit· . ecti~n of the .Tew
i. h _c;uild w1•r cluf' to prod11< a 
rt'adrnµ: of I'irnnd111lo · · plaY. ·· . ix 
'haract •r,.; in ' arch of an Author,'' 

hu ow:iner to 1.rnfore-e n cir m;1-
·tanr ~ th same ha.~ b en po:-:;tponed 
11ntil a later date, due parti ular 
nf which will h adYised . hortly. 

• \ d<illC'<' has b en arranired for . ~ 

• a tu relay. J 9 h .J annarr. in ho1101 r 
o[ th' J Pwi--h uild ri~ke aud ten
ni..; am', who \\·ill pn~.' nt to th 
.Jrwd1 Guild th• ('Up:' won Jw h'm. 
The m mh •r:- of th Pr toria· cri kt>t 
l1a111 will h i.h 1 :.,ri.1e t. of th J ,,-_ 

i 11 i-nild ai thi: funciion. n x-
cellent ban<l ha~ h en 1 11gao- d an 
the function promi-- . · to be fu 11 of 
110Y lti :, ·uch a~ a mo<:k <:ricket 
mat h and ~pecial lightinrr fiect~. 

and a r 1 a 01 ahl charrre for mem-
her h ing made. and ih r fore 
irnli ·at that a \' ry large att no-
nnc·p will he pre ent. 

The Bright Ret of 1!) ·>9 haY ar
rang <l a trnl.v remarkable galaxy 
for their grand Yariety cone rt, due 
to ht? held at th ,J e"·i ·h Guild on 
~atnrday and "'undav 26th and 2 th 
,T anuar~:. under th ' dir ction of 
.. Iadam Yiol t Have'. Th 
arti.-te: who arc contributing to the 
programm include Haydn HemeH 
a.ncl Lola uro ·a (l~dy teno1{, 
' ~g1~01\· Burani and F rri (the 
' l'-'tme hoir .._ oloi t.), a: al..oo I ren 
H ollowa ·, Bohemian 'Male Yoice 

Quar t t , ~Ir'. Harold Fra. er. 
Teorgc ::\fo:-;.~ (Yiolini<:t), ~T· Claff 

and Dorice Le (vocal ent rtaincr·) .• 
Brad haw • i:-;t rs (Yo ali-:b), Paul
ine toke (dancer), • . Eddy and 
\Yallows (duo comedy act), Anni 
and :Jfinnic ack~ (in,,trum ntal
ist ) , Gaby Pc>imer (novelty jazz 
piani t), B n Li pm an (in the Yi car 
of ~firth) and the Commercial High 

chool Or he tra will be in attend
ance. a thoroughly enjoyable even
ing being a ured. 

J._~TER-DEBATE Q_ HER 
\YOR~ HIP. 

An int r-debatc wa held at the 
T OYille Il br W chool-room, be-

tWCCTI the Johanne. burg Forum and 
the .i:Torthern uburb Judean 
~o ·1 t!·. on Thnr day of la t w ek, 
when. on hchalf of the Forum, Mr. 
M. Kavnat moved ''that h ro wor
"hip has deplorable infiuenc on 
mod rn life. He tated that he 
under tood the term " hero w01 -

hip·'' to haYe quite a diff rent 
meaning from that u eel in an ient 
tim ·. It wa then a ociated with 
th regard of heroe,, who were re
garded a d mi-gocL, to-day the u. e 
might be anything down to a :flap
p<'r·~ dance partner. lI<'l'o '·or hip 
wa:- to-da~· a form of admiration 
whkh led the wor:-:hipprr.' to <'mu
latc the ~o-callecl hero :-:, whose <l<'rd~ 
wPrc> oftP.n quite injgnificant. 

~Ir. ~1. Broud<'. in opposing i h 
motion, on b hRlf of ih .Tuclran 
~oriety . 1p10tel1 Carlyl<' a.' !'ayin,r 
1hat hf'ro Wor:-;hip W<l:- 11ni\'f'l':--al. fn 
rnnclc>rn lif1' lwrot•;-; w r tlw <'rnhocli
ment of men\.; ideal~. .Jlankind 
ha-. progrnmd through th t •ach
ing~ of it" hero s, and, a. J~mPr. on 
had "-ritten, tood to gain ever~·

t hing and lo~e nothing hy wor:hip
pinp; a th . hrinc of th heroP!:" . 

)fr. T. H. ,"aeh. !-' concl cl the 
moti n. whiLt .Jfr. .T. .Jfonclclo'' 
. ccon<led .Ir. Brondc, ancl a liwl' 
di::- 'U ·,..ion ~ollo" d, quit a umnh r 
r f rring to he pre!'ent P.·p rt <lHn
er. a. " 101m e lizard . ' 

.rnwrnH T. TIO~T~ L F ..... ~n. 
In onn <:tion with the Land of 

Promi e Fete, which i: to b held 
in the ity Hall on ±th 5th and 
6th .June_, in aid of the Jewish ~ a
i.ional Fund, a wirclec , me .. ag ha · 
b en r ceived from the Hon. Pr ·i
dent , )fr. I. \V. 8chl iuger, who 
reached • outh Africa on th 
" \\ in<l ·or astlc.' The text of th 
me,,~age i · a. follow :-

Irop bazaar aid of 
Fun cl will m et with the . u ce 
whi h ..;inc re Zioni t wi ·h it o 
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h '· 
do P\"l'l'ything po: ·iblP to , 
toward: that 1·11cl." 
Jn aclclii.ion to thi~ . tilm l.1tin~ 

me :--np:e, a cahlr ha hr n r cr.i,·rd 
from Col. Ki. eh. '.R.R.. D.:'.O., 
who rrrc>ntly 'i-..it cl thi: coun ry on 
hehalf of hr Keren Hayr::-od. con
gratulatin,g th Comrnitte on their 
11mlNtaki11g and a. :uring thrm of 
all ~n pport po:-::ihle. 

LA, 'T 8U ,.DA Y'R BHIDE. 

A Ycry pretty w<'rlding took plac • 
at the re id nc of Mr. anrl Mro:. 
G. athan. on, t. Patri ·k't" Hoao, 
Houghton. when l\Ji.-.• 'ophie Ahra
mO\\·itz, claughi.cr of )fr. and ... fr . 
Ahramowii.z. of Riera, "·a. me rricd 
to Mr. •'am Packer.. the Hev. :r ' 

Zwick, of Pretoria, officiating. 
Mr. Loui:-. ohen ahly carried out 

the cluti<'' of bc:t man. an the 
bricl '. parent and )fr. and Ir~.

G. ~ athalll"Oil "·ere th unt:er-· 
fuhrer·. )lessr. J. oh •n, I." 
Lewi , G. ~'hem an<l ~L Falk::.on 
were i he <.:anopy-holcl r~· whil t t hr,: 
hride wa.· att nd d by her iRtcr 
)fi:-:: Helena Ahramowitz, and two 
dainty flow r-girl .• b ing the Mi 1'r.f' 

Luc 11~ Falk.-on ancl Ray Abramo .. 
wit r.. 

A Jar~<' number of gu t. clt ndecl. 
i h(• ]'('('1'}>1 ion \\hi h follo ·edf a nil 
?\fr. and . Tr:- . . '. Packer are pend
jng 1hcir horn'~moon in a trip round 
1hc C'O<l"t. 

BHE \ Tl'J E. ·. 

• Ir. P1 re'.\. < 'nm•11. of 3 Primro e 
Building, .Johann •:-burg. ha beAA 
appointPll a 'onuni::ioner of Oath: 
for the dUri ·t of ,Johanne hur". 

~fr. and Ir.-. f. H. LPw en, o 
~;, . t. Patrick's Road. Howrhton 
1',::;tair. <'<'khrat th ir . il ·e · ·r.<l
ding on ~ 'unday. :~ d h .January. , ncl 
nre th re ·1pient of ·ongrat lation 
from a \' ry larg numb •r o fri nd ·. 
... Ir. I. JI. L w:-: n i: a I>ion r of 
.TohamH":-hurg and \\"(•11 kn \\11 for 
hi: chiiri able erift:, ,1 .... al .... o for hii-: 
a tiw pnrii •ipntion in th rnrk oi 
i he chid romnrnnal hodi o thi: 

tent l y rnncl 1Hl cl a u our 
of the nion, i. lrc1vinrr , outh 
Africa ne: month. for Enrop . :ind 
on 10th Ft"lmiarv will he rrh .1 

far wc>ll <'one rt. at th .T wi. h 
TUild, <lt whi ·h ~c\' ral w ll-kno \'n 

:nti. i. .-· haYe promi:-rd to ontrihufo. 
:\Ii : )larg«nr.t Fairle:-.", th celi·
hratrd 'iolini:t, will a i-.t. < nd Mr.;. 
L. Japhe , ~oprano, and r. • . 
• 'chragrrcr, baTiton .• will aLo con
tribut to the progrnmm . ,-hil 
:lir.. KazinofI will l th accom-
pani~t. 

The r cnt l!' u o tlP 
cet, ' th offi ial journal o 
Briti. h m dical prof -. ion. ref1•r to 
the d ath in Johann . buru r c nt ly 

(Continued on page 43 . 
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GRAND TI-IEATRE 
(AJrican Theatres, Ltd.). 

Daily Matinee at 3. Evenings at 8. 
--------- ------------- -------- ---- -----

Monday, Tuesday and 
W ednesilay Next. 

A DR.A:\fA OF DARKE T AFRICA. 

"The Notorious 
Lady" 

(First National.) 
tarring LEWI TO E. 

Thursday~ Friday and 
Saturday Next. 

A G.\ Y DARING DRAMA. 

"The Gay Deceiver" 
(~fotro-Goldwyn·Mayer.) 

Starring 
LE" CODY, DOROTHY PHILLIP , 

CARMEL MYER . 

Saturday Matinee. 

"THE HAUNTED HOUSE" 
( ccond Episode). 

BOOK AT THE OPERA HOU E. 

Ask for Cremo Ice Cream. 

Registration of Business 
ACT 1909. 

The General Dealer's business registered 
Rustenburg, July, 1928, by GOSAI LALA 
and NAGA YI HARIBHAI, trading as 
Vashee & Co,, at No. 607, Boschfontein, 
will he transferred to V ALI HASSEN from 
the 10th December, 1928.-Dawood Sadick, 
16, Market Street, Johannesburg. 4.11.18 

The Bui;iness carried on by JACOB 
GREVLER at Stand No. 2, Crown Road, 
Fordsburg, has been abandoned and the 
Etocks of the said business have been moved 
to No. 5, C.rown Road, Fordsburg.-Spitz & 
Bloch, Attorneys, Locarno House, Johannes
burg. 4.11.18 

Business registered Receiver ReYenue, 
Pretoria in 1928, by E A VALLEY, Stand 
336 Indian Location, Pretoria, has been re· 
move.l to Stand 276, 21, Spain Street, Den· 
'er, Johannesburg, from 15/12/28. - P. 
Cronson, Party's Agent, 'Phone 159, 
S3a, Commissioner Street, Johannesburg. 

4.11.18 

Cew~!al Dealer Busine registered 
lleceiv~r Revenue, Johannesburg, 30/1/28, 
by OLOMON ZAGNOIEV, Stand 973, 199, 
Commbsioner Street, Johanne burg, has 
been remo\'ed to 5, Seventh treet, Melville, 
Johannesburg. from l / 1; 29. - P. Cron 011, 

Party's Agent, 'Phone 159, 53a, Commis
sioner treet, Johannesburg. 4.11.18 

General Dealer Business registered 
Receive~· Revenue, Johannesburg in January 
1928, by PINCUS KASTE BERG 17. 
Booy~cn& Road, Booy ens, Johanne burg. 
has been abandoned from 31/ 12/ 28. - P. 
Cronwn. Party's Agent, 'Phone 159, 53a, 
CommLsioner's Street, Johannesburg. 

4.11.18 

The Business registered at the Revenue 
Office, Johanne burg, on 28th January, 1928. 
by DANIEL MABYAYA, 29, Bezuidenhout 
Street, ha been removed to 18, Market 

treet, from 1st January, 1929. 11.18.25 

The Bw;iness registered 2.3 1/28, by 
EBRAHIM ADAM and ABOO ADAM, 448. 
Delaray treet, has been removed to 50a, 
Betty ~treet. from 1st January, 1929. 

11.18.25 

General Dealer Bu"'ines regi tered 
Receiver Revenue, Johannesburg, 10/7 /28, 
by ~IA CHUEN, 20385; E/ 27075, tand 
165, 178, l\Iain Street, City and uhurban, 
Johannesburg, lias been abandoned from 
31/12/W. - P. Cronson, Party's Agent, 
~Phone 159, 53a, Commi si~ner Street, 
Joh:mnc,..burg. 4.11.18 

The Partnership in tbe busine s of 
General Dealers, carried on by EMANUEL 
FRANK LADEN and HARRY HERTZ· 
BERG, under the style of Laden & Herbert 
Mart at 126, Fox Street, Johannesburg, 
was ~n January 4th, 1929, di solved, by the 
retirement therefrcm of H.\RUY HERTZ· 
BERG. The a'-sets and liabilities of the 
busine s are deemed to have been on ~he 
1st day of January, 1929, transferred lo 
EMANUEL FRANK LADEN aforesaid, and 
AARON REIVKES, trading in co-partner
shpi at the same address as the Cape Fur
niture Mart.-Lionel D. Kirsch, Attorney, 
Locarno House, Loveday Street, Johannes
burg. 11.18.25 

THE S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE. 

TIVOLI. 
(African Theatres, Ltd.). 

Matinees: Thnrsclav and Saturday at 2.30 
Nightly at 8.15. 

To-Night at 8.15. 
ALL VAUDEVILLE INCLUDING 

KIMBERLEY ~ PAGE. 
PETER BERNARD 

Wednesday N~xt, January 23rd. 

mething to A~tound Cape Town. 

Direct from a Record-breaking eason al 
The Standard Theatre, Johanne burg, the 

Stephen Black Company 
in hi ()Wn South African Plays. 

Firc;t Production. 

"A Backveld Boer'' 
A Three Act Comedy. 

Prices including Tax: 
Evening: 619, 5/ 6, 4/ 6, 2/9 and 1/ 8 

Matinee~: 4/6, 3 13, 2/ 3 and 1/ 2. 
Booking at the Opera House. 

Ask for Cremo Ice Cream. 

OTICE OF CHANGE 
OF ADDRESS. 

OTICE is hereby given that the 

Johannesburg Offices of the "S.A. 
J ewi h Chronicle " have removed to 

37, 38 and 39, Asher's Buildings, 

Fox and Joube1t Streets, Johannes

burg, P.O. Bex 3995, 'Phone 1853 

Central. 

CALENDAR FOR WEEK ENDING 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 24th, 1928. 

Day of I 
Week --1 

Friday -
Saturday 
Sunday -
Monday· 
Tuesday· 
Wed' day l 
Thursday 

l 

Hebrew 
Date 

She bat 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 

Civil S dr IH h h Date e a . ap tora 

JAN.--,---
18 
19 Ex. I Jeremiah 
20 x. l. xlvi13-28 

21 I 
22 
23 
24 

Registration of Business 
Act, J_9_Q9. 

Business registered Receiver Revenllf':. 
Pretoria, in J anuury, 1928, by MICKE 
GI EL LAN. 178, cheiding Street, Pre
tori:i. will be removed to 144a, Clmrch 

treet We t, Pretoria, from 1/2/29. -
P. Cronson, Party's Agent, 'Phone 159, 
53a, ommissioner Street, Johannesburg. 

18.25.1 

The adYerti ement which appeared in 
Government Gazette and Local Paper, 
28/ 12/ 28/ 4/ 1/ 1111/ 29, by JAMES JOSEPH 
GA TIER, has bern cancelled, and busi
ne s i transferr:::d to Irs. ANNIE FORE
MAN from 1, 1/ 29.-P. Cranson. Party's 
Agent, 'Phone 159. 53a, Commi sioner St., 
Johanne. burg. 18.25.1 

Notice is hereby given that the business 
carriPd on as General Dealer by C. J. 
ATTIA, al 358a, Jules Street, Ia1vu1'. is 
being transferred w NAGIE CALIL ATTIA 
a an<l from 1 t January, 1929. - T!1e 
Reliance Ageocie'- , Age'1t for Parties, 
P.O. Box 7348. Johanne burg. 18.25.l 

The Busine s registered in January la t 
by 0 TOCK MARKS, 295, Commissioner 

treet. has been removed to 49, Betty St., 
from 1st Jannary, 1929. 11.18.25 

Geueral Dealer Busine regi tered 
Receiver Revenue, Johanne burg, 13/ 12/ 28, 
by 100SA ESSA, 194, Market , treet, 
Johanne burg, has been abandoned from 
31/ 12/ .ZS. ~ P. Cronson, Party's Agent, 
'Phone 159, 53a, Commissioner Street, 
Johannesburg. 18 

Notice i hereby given that the General 
Dealer Bu iness registered Receiver of 
Revenue, Johannesburg, J_anuary, 1929, of 
123a, Hay Street, Turff ontem, Johannesburg, 
has beene tran ferred to ANDREW 
MO TON COETZEE, trading as A. Coet· 
zee & Co., as from 1st January, 1929. -
H. Stoloff, 7-8, Beckett's Building , Johan
nesburg. 18.25.1 

ALHAMBRA 
(African Theatres, Ltd.) 

NIGHTLY AT 8. 
Matinee: Wednesday at 3 p.m. 

MONDAY NEXT 
AND FOLLOWING EVENINGS. 

A Do11ble-FPature Prof!;ramme. 

CLARA BOW with CL1VE BROOK 
in a Colourful Romance of the 

rhe Hawaiian Islands. 

"HULA" 
(A Paramount Picture.) 

Al o the Novel and Music of the Great 
Composer, FRANZ SCHUBERT, 

"THE Ml=LODY 
MASTER" 

Bookin~ at t11i> Opera Housf". 

Asi· for CrPmo lee Cream. 

LOST OF.F.OS OF U:A!\E AND 
DEED OF TRANSFER. 

NOTICE is herebv given that I intend 
·apnlyi112; for certified copies of: 

(1) Def'f!s nf LPa"H" entered inti) on the 
1st Amil. 1892. hf'tWP.P,l1 the BF.RTRAM 
TOWNSHTP'i SYNDTC:i\.TF R'- fpc::<i.nr and 
CA THFRTi\l'B F:LT VN RVUNF.RT as 
Lessee. in resnect of Stands Nos 22 Rnd 23 
in the Townshin of Bertrams, in tl..e Minine:: 
District of JoliannPc;bunr. which said 
Lease were rm t11p ~1 "t 1hv of December, 
1925, cedPri to SJ\ 1\1' R i\.FEL. (2) Deed of 
Transfpr N" Ll 107 / ?t::. n'>c::c::P'1 in f .. v"tt'" of 
SAM RAWT, bv FRANCES ·RERECCA 
AGNES JONt''i (horn Ca;:PV) on the 29th 
DecemhPr. 199S. of t<1nds 22 and 2~ situate 
in the Township of Bertrams aforesaid. 

And all persons 1t3',,;ng obiection to the 
issue of uch copie are herebv required to 
lodge the same in writing; with the Rand 
Town;:liim~ Re!!:istrar at Johannesburg within 
THREE WEEKS from the last publication 
of this notice. 

Dated at Johannesburg, this 7th day of 
January, 1929. 

COLMAN V. COHEN, 
Applicant's Attorneys. 

16/ 17. Sacke' Builrlings, 
Joubert treet, Johannesburg. 

REV. SAMUEL KIBEL, 
Late Professor N. London School of 

Music and Dramatic Arts. 

Specialises in Voice Production. 

inging and Speech Defects. 

Hebrew and Religious Instruction. 

Boy Prepared for their 
Barmitzvah. 

88, Hatfield St., ( ape Town. 

Friday 18th January, 19291
• 

The Question of "Get." 

In a recent issue we referred to 
the di abili tie experienced by Jew
ish women, particularly in regard 
to the .T ewish law of divorce and the 
many handicaps to which they are 
subjected, owing to the withholding 
of the "Get" hy the husband even 
when the civil decree has been 
obtained, We return to this topic 
for we notice from overseas advices 

January 18th. 1929. 

that the que tion has been dealt 
with at a meeting of the Board of 
Deputies 0£ British Jew., in Lon
.don. This is a matter that affect-
Jewry in every part of the world 
and the problem ha agitated the 
rninds of tho. e for as well a tho,.,e 
again t the removal of these anom
alies. Owing to the impossibility of 
obtaining a " Get," the unfortunate 
woman, wi,'hing to adhe1e to the 
ancient la\\'' of Israel. i' doome<l to 
unnatural condition· of life through 
having to remain bound to her hu~
barnl although divorced ci"rllly and 
accOTding to the law of the land in 
which ~he i domiciled. 

Now the Board of Deputies haw 
moved in the matter and an unani
moucl re::;olution has been adopted in 
the following terms: ' That the 
Board i, of the opinion that hav
ing regard to the divorce and other 
problem affecting the po ition of 
Jpwi ·h women, the London Beth 
Din hould eriously con ider tak
ing steps to secure the c01n-ening or 
u conference of orth0l1ox rabbi ." 

It i:-i, of cour~e, a step in the rio-ht 
diredion to convene such a confer
ence, but is it likely that a body of 
orthodox rabbis, jealou"' of their 
traditional ,Judaism, will agree to 
any deviation from the exi 'ting 
religiouH law. ? Is it likel · that 
they "ill deal with the matter in u 
spirit of toleration and regard £or 
mo<l.ern condition and pre. ent-di:1)' 
nee<l.s? Certainly the problen1~ 

hould be dealt with and ,'olved on 
traditional line , but eeing ho\\' 
vitally significant is the mntter to 
many thousand of J ewi. h women. 
the conference, if called: , hould 
admit expre ion of opinion out
~ide the ranks of e.:\.'ireme orthodo.·Y· 
In the past orthodoxy has steadfast-
1 r refu8ecl to countenance anv inter
f~rence with the existing .'tate of 
affairn, seeing in the movenwnt to 
better the lot of J ewi. h women, aJl 
attack on th ancient law of I rael. 

There i, an organi ~ ation in exist
ence in England that i.~ doin CJ' excel· 
lent work in timulatinu pnhli<' 
thought on thi.:- a::i well as on other 
rnattt>r:-:, and providing weight ca1l 
br lrni to their agitation . omrthiu•t 
perhap.' will be arcornplishrd. In 
their efiort:-; tllP London organi:;1 • 
tion de~ire the co-operation of ~in1i
]ar bodie in other part" of the 
\rnrld. Canada hm~ follmred the 
k•<Hl of EnglanJ. and has rendered 
much serYice, and if imilar organ
isation are .formed in other parts 
of the world a great deal will hll'' 
been done to bring this most iul' 
portant matter forciblY to the notice 
of the J e\\·i ~h con11111~nity. A.t t~1e 
meeting of the Board of Deputie, lll 

London nn eloquent appeal wa· 
made by :Mr. Eichholz who bv the 
wa~·. i .· the daughte1· ·'of tlH' · Intl' 
hid Pnbhi, arnl il'i thr f'hainro111<111 

of the ( nion of J ewi~h \Y omen. for 
an a.Iteration i1:- the opera~ion in th~ 
J e1n::;h la\r a:::; it effects divorce, ,1u.t 
. he emphnt-1i:-:ed how necf'::<:-.a ry 1 

was for thi~ Yery difficult prol 1fo1~: 
to be ol ved and to remoYe the di: 

abilitie from which .Te\"\ish won1c
11 

suffer so much to-clay. It iG ot~l' 
thing to be inspired by our tra~{~ 
tional past and another to reconcl ., 
the operations of uch laws with tl~· 
pre.·ent tate of affairs. It neet 1 
the co-operation of Jewish wo111e.lt 
in everv part of the world to ~ • . 0 
toJiether on an organised bas1..:. ~ { 
that eventually the obstacles 

0 

orthodox Jewry may b o\·ercou1e-
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Extension of Jewish Agency. 
Actions Committee 

Berlin. 
Meet • rn 

DR. WEIZMANN REPORTS ON MR. LOUIS 
MARSHALL'S CONDITIONS. 

EXTENSION AGREEMENT APPROVED. 

RESOLUTION CARRIED BY LARGE MAJORITY. 

_'l'h Meeting of the Actions Com
~:itt~e (General Council) of the 
Blon~ . t Organi8ation ·was opened in 
p;rl~n by }Ir. Leo ~Iotzkin, the 

e~1dent of the Committee who 
aft · · ' ' ei pa~'lng a tribute to the mem-
ory of thos who had died since the 
la~t se~bion of the Committee in 
.Tuly, propo eel the itemt> for the 
Agenda of the pre._ent Action:-> 
Committ e ~Ieeting. 

Dr. \\ eizmann read thE> text of 
the document handed to him by 
:Jir. Loui. :Mar1Shall before he left 
Ne" York~ on the .~ubject of the 
re ervations with regard to the re
conmwndation~ of the .T oint Pales
tine :·urw~· Commission made by 
th: last meeting o:f the Actiorn;; Com
nutt<'e in .Tnh·, whirh ~lr ... Mar. hall. 
:-;p<.>akin_g"' nt the fare\Yell dinner t~ 
Dr. \r eizmam1, said would remove 
t~e. difforenc : nm,· exi ' ting. Dr. 
\\ ~izmann urge<l the Action , Com
nuttee to accept the conditions laid 
down in this <lo unwnt lrv Mr. Mar
:hull. lll proposed that thr Actions 

1umrnittP" i-thoulcl liw down the 
lwsis for ihe formatio~ of the Jew
ish Ap:t'nc,v iu . .ix countrie:;;. The> 
1 ' ixternth Zioni. t Cougre . should 
he callPcl for ,July, 1929, whereupon 
tlw first meeting- of thf' constituted 
.T \ri"h Ag-t>nc~· ouucil \\·ould be 
hrld. gfring: a big impetu:-; to the 
K0n•n Ilave~od work. It was 
planned, Dr. Weizmann l'aid, to 
estab]i. h c.l big mlonisation bai~k. 

Dr. Weizmann then delivered his 
rrµort on tlw in·oceP<lin~: of thE> 
.Anwriean non-Zioni~t Confer nc 
<'Ollt<' l'lling PaJr:trne. whid1 was hel<l 
in ~ .,..t ''\ York on 21st October, arnl 
tlw neguti11tiorn; whirh hall followe•l 
hehr0<'11 the Committee> of seven ap
pointrd hv that ConferC'neP and the 
Zioni:-t l'f:J>l'<' ~entatiw:-:. for the pur
po ·1• ot' adju:-;ting tlw difference:-< 
hPt" ' 'Pll tlw report of thC' .T oint 
Pa]p tint' . ' 1trYPV Commis:ion arnl 
the> r H1rvatio11~ of ilw Action: 
Committc>e. 

Th. W0fanrn1rn prneC'rdc<l to rrad 
ont . tlw nwrnorn11cl11m from Mr. 
Lo1'.1 :-; .JJar:--hall .. , which is io the fol
lnw111 1r i•lfpd ._ ( 1) 'r] . 

• M • • w lt><·ommen-
dnt lolls o( ilw .T oi11tl>·1l ·t ' ' 

. ' P:- inp ' nr-
w y ( 1orn1m:sion a I'<' onh· th 1 . . 
f I

, . . e la:-;Jl' 
ff 111 lll'l' ll<'ll\'itiPs <lllC[ aJ•u } · t . , . · • ~· s 11 ) J ec 
fo lllOdJf1(':JtlOll.', lH'sidPs tl1n l>l' · . . . ' • ~ OJeC-
1t>d .J 11\\' l!-'h .\gPn<·y will it-:p]f dPciclr 
the •c:o11ornic_, :piriiu,11 antl t·ultural 
Pnl stim' developnwnt ~ ( 2) the 
:wqui-:ition of ]ancl in Pal Rtine with 
the t nrn1: of tlw .fowi~h Agency will 
lw <.'a rriecl out only through the J cw
i. h - ati<mal Fund, arn.l th title 
dPed" for t hi:-; Janel \\ill b regii-;
tert>d in the name of the .J ewif;h 
-.,..aiional Fund llR thEl inalicnahle 
1H'O]ll'l'l>" of the .T ewi. h peopl ; at 
tlw ~amr iirn tlw conditions with 
l'(\ganl in the utilisation nncl farm· 
in~ of the land will h. to be 

previously confirmed by the J ei.,·i ~h 
Agency; in addition, the .T e\nsh 
Agency will have the right of invest
ing part of its funds in shares, bond 
and mortgages of e)risting or pro
jected organisations for the purpose 
of facilitating the prfrate acquisi
tion of land; (3) without determin
ing the form of ettlement, whether 
Mo. hav Ovdim, K vutzah or the like, 
thr .T ewish Agency will~ however, 
test the economic suitability of any 
ettlement plans before allocating 

.Jewi h Agency fund; (4) the Jew
i. h Agency and the Palestine Gov
ernment will assist immigration to 
the utmost extent practicable, both 
of workers and people >Yith means ; 
( 5) all undertakings conducted or 
assi~ted by the .T ewish AgPncy will 
Pmploy ~Tewi h labour: (6) the .Jew
ish Agency will further the Hebrew 
language and J ewi. h culture. The 
consent of the Mandatory Power 
will be obtained o that in the event 
of the di ... olution of the J ewish 
Agency, ifa right and privilege will 
reYPrt unaltered to the Zionist 0 r
ga nisa tion, in accordance , ... ~th the 
terms of Article Four of the Pale. -
ti~e . Mandate; and finally, the 
Z1omst Congre. s will be a ked to 
annul its resolution making thr 
.T ewish Agency proYisional for only 
thrPe yearn. 

::\Ir. J: alnm1 • okolov followed with 
a lengthy addres8, in which he dealt 
with the importance of the extended 
.Te\\i, h _'\gency. The debate was 
then "t.arted by an interpellation pnt 
h~· )Ir. l\1eer Gro~ . man of th<' Zion
ist IlrYisioni ts. Deputy l8a.a · 
Grnenbaum, . peaking for the Radi
cal Opposition. saill that the politi
cal Oppo ition had :forced the non
Zioni. ts to make conce, sions after 
the .T cwi,h Agency formation had 
l>ecom unavoidable. Th v mn. t 
wait at lE>a . t until they had obtained 
complete . afeguard . 

'The non-Zioni. t. have need of u:, 
Df'put>· Gruenbaum continued. he
tHU~(l their J e,yjsh ideal i ~ bankrnpt. 
'rhat is; '' hv we s;honld not give wa~· 
with rPgard to the poinb contain <l 
in Mr. ~Iarshall' memorandum. 
Deput~· :rrucnbrmn demanded that 
thcv . hould first have an a __ uranc · 
fro~n the BritiRh Government bcfort> 
they wr111 a1iy :lmther .. that in the 
eYent of the clir>t'olution of the en
larged .T cwi. h Ag ncy, the Zioni ·t 
Organi.·atjon wi11 again haYe all the 
1·ights of the J wi :h Agrncy. 

t th continuation of th debate 
ai t_he aftPrnoon , e. sion~ :Mr. Leon 
Le,·1te, the Pre. ident of the Pofoh 
Zionif.';t Federation, urged the accept
ance o~ Mr. Mar.,hall' points which. 
h; :-;me!._ wer ntirely acreptahle. 
'l he mnon with the non-ZioniRt:, 

(Continued on page 44}. 

The Jew 1n South 
Literature. 

African 

How He Influenced Modern Life. 

HIS PLACE IN THE NINETEENTH CENTURY. 

MORE LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT. 

By . A. ROCHLIN. 

Special to the "S.A. Jewish Chronicle" 

(Mr. S. A. Rochlin, the author of 
this article, has made a special 
fody of the Jew in South 
African hi tory. We pre ent 
herewith the first instalment of 
an important contribution of 
his dealing with the Jew in 
nineteenth century outh Af ri
can literature. Reprint rightH 
by our contributor.) 

Africa- outh Africa-in an 
unil1ue and tangible sense is in
debted to the scholarship and 
epochal awakening of the Jewish 
) fiddle .Ag(l1' in the drama of the 
world's humani ing hi tory. Power
ful and portentou , this 8igni:ficant 
and dfacoverable Jewish factor wa. ... 
in the development and con umma
tion of life's progre8s in the pa t 
mediawaJ. times. It was .• undoubted
ly thi. J ewiHh gene is of a new out
look in life and of a lle'i~' spirit in 
cienti:fically mar. halling the ration

ality of the human kind that gave 
Europe and humanity a new . poke 
in it hectic wheel of it chili, able 
state. Without thi recogni able 
factor of the Jewi~h predominant 
environment in the intellectuali ing 
of the Middle Agel', Africa, pa rticu
larl y in the realm of letter;, and 
publicity. would have long remained 
unknown until a much more later 
tag(l of hi:tory. And, to receiw a 

glimp. e of thes(l intrin::1ic .T <'WiHh 
medi:.:e,·al dav · it iH neces~arv to con
~ult Dr. Chal'le,' , 1.inger · highl~
intere~ tin~ chapter on (.- Th .J ewh~h 
Factor in ?\I di~rnl Thou ()'ht ' iu 
The Le,qacy of l. rael (Oxford. 
192'). :For. in that tlistingui.hed 
e.-sa>· of Dr . .:'ing r':, who i~ lPctur r. 
on the historv of medicine in the 
UniYer ity of :London, i reYealed to 
u~. .Tew an cl non-.T~w: alikt . th<' 
manner-an aP.prct of our Cfli<t\ 

hiilwrto i;onH'\\ hat iwglette<l- o( the 
J ewi:h contribution to the welfare 
of the world. " The J ewi , h carrie1·~ 
l'C'J>l'P:.;ent perhap:-; the mo t continu
ou~ly civilised element in Europe.' ' 
Aud it wa.:i that element that paved 
the wav for Vasco da. Gama and 
Bartholomew Diaz to tartle the then 
world with their diRcovery of outh 

frica and of the ne"~ trade route 
to India- truly, a d nunati epi. odP 
of our exi tence here. l~or fV<"n th1• 
most innate ancl pa.instakmg of 
, outh African historian., the 111te 
Dr. ).. U. ThenJ. ha cl tlll' 'ic\\' iu 
mind when he declar d that 
"UaP.o di - hu'l F::ir<tj. 
. urnanH:tl RPn lIC'hrcant', all cleali 
ext n"i\ ely with the Hmnic r<'Yival 
in Africa; which mu. t have . pread 
~outhwanls much more further than 
we imagine, µer ha pl'<." 

And WP achieYed more than thart. 
By our industry and learning }md 

eternal wandering, we gave Europe 
new a piration. to conquer th<> 
world for democracy, pre aging ancl 
portraying what i to be made 
known to u.' in the centurie to 
come. No other nation or group 
of advancing indiYidual' other 
than the Jews of the :fifteenth and 
six.'iee:rith centurie worthily played 
their part ' in hel}Jing to circum
navigate the world. Before the 
. hip were con tructed for this pur
pose, the J ewi. h tu den ts of t he then 
age busied them elves in the art of 
learning cosmography. T he prede
ce.,sorR of the modern charts were 
the wond<'rful delineated maps of 
the Majorcan Jew. -a fact te ti:fied 
to by Prof. Arthur P. N ewton, 
M.A., D.Litt., B. c. F . .A., Rhodes 
Professor of Imperial History in the 
Univer. ity of London, in his Travel 
and Travellers 1"n the Middle Ages 
( Lonrlon~ 1926). It is well known 
that Abraham Zacuto (1450-1510) 
and his pupil, J o eph Vecinho, .were 
the active pirits in this respect, 
particularly Zacuto' Perpetual 
. ti man a ck-a man u cri pt copy of 
which was carried in the ship. of 
Va .. co da Gama on hi~ :first historic 
Yoyage round Africa. It was Jew
i:-;h ·cholar hip alone that materiaJ
L'ccl the dream of the bold Porh1-
,gnr.-c achentu er. , leading later to 
the el'tahli~1unent of the Dutch Ea. t 
India Company'· rule at the Cap 
of Good Hope. And this i not the 
onl! chapter of our connection with 
the discoverie:-i of ne,,· land". Tlw 
.T m\'ish part in thL worldly ii ld was 
influential in very d gr'.le. '' 111 
the ciiie~ of the ~1 diterrancan ;rnrl 
the Atlantic,:' . ay,' Dr. J;eon 
Ji"ruchtwange1: in his celebrated 
1i0Yel of Jell' °lu,•s, ·'th .Tews snt in 
the , eat.I' of the mighty. Th y com
ma ncled the trade> between th<" 
Orien and Occident. 'They pread 
m·er the sea . T iey h lped to fi! 
ont lhe. firsi ship. to the We"t 
Inc1ic1 s, organised the trade between 

outh and Middle America, open cl 
np Brazil, el"tablishecl the uga1: itl
dustrv of the \Yest rn Hemi ·pherl', 
laid "the foundation. from whi('h 
N "' York develoJwd.'' AboY all. 
it "n~ in th<" clmni of thfa llE-'W 

\\orhlh (>Hliffht0umn1t tlrnt a lit ra
ture a;'Ol"<', brenthing (directly an<l 
incUn.'ctl~· ) th .1ei.d~h thind for 
kuowl<'dcrr. and di~·cernment. 

Let u~ conHicler t lw l 1:nlie<;i ~ou 1 h 
i\.fril'an attitude toward. the J 'W 

and }u:-; rnis~ion in the arena of the 
printed pagr and mann:script: In 
1G52 .• Johan van Riebeek, m tlw 
nam of the Dutch gast Indirn Com
imiw, founded hi.· colony. It ,~·a~ 
uuh~'ralded hY an output of .Jewi. h 

(Contin~ed ~n page 44). 
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Registration of Business 
Act, 1909. 

General Dealer Bu iness registered 
Receiver Revenue, Joh~1~ne burg, 15/5/28, 
by IMAN BRODOW KY, 7, Quinn St., 
Newtown, Johannesburg, has been removed 
to tand 211, cor. Quinn and Jeppe Streets 
. 'ewtown, Johannesburg, from 1/ 1/ 29. __'.. 
P. Cronson, Party"s Agent, 'Phone 159, 
53a, Commissioner Street, Johannesburg. 

11.18 25 

General Dealer and Fresh Produce 
Business registered Receiver Revenue, 
Lichtenburg, in July, 1928, by TUVIE 
KAPLAN, Baker's Farm, district Lichten
burg, l1as been abandoned from 1/12/ 28.
P. Cronson, Party's Ag~nt, 'Phone 15?, 
53a, Commissioner Street, Johanne burg. 

11.18.25 

Fresh Produce, Fruit and Vegetable 
Business registered Receiver Revenue, 
15/ 8/28, and Municipality, Johannesburg, 
30/7 /28, by NARAN KHU SAL, 14993 
E25648 (trading as Delhi Market), Stand 
715, Main Road and Lover's Walk, Fords.. 
burg, Johannesburg, transferred to SOMA 
PURBHOO ODHA V, 13285E25086, from 
1/1/29.-P. Cronson, Party's Agent, 'Phone 
159, 53a, Commissioner Street, Johannes· 
burg. 11.18.2.5 

General Dealer Bu~iness registered 
Receiver Revenue and Municipality, Johan
nesburg, in January, 1928, by AH HONG, 
Stand 644, 21st Street, Vrededorp, Johan
nesburg, has been transferred to CHAN 
KING, from 1/ 1/29.-P. Cronson, Party's 
Agent, 'Fhone 159, 53a, Commissioner t., 
Johannesburg. 11.18.25 

Notice is hereby given that the PARK
VIEW & DI TRICT ESTATE AGE CY, 
58, Tyrone Avenue, Parkview, is abandoned. 

C N.A. 28926. 11.18.25 

Notice is hereby given that the General 
Dealer's Business carried on by I. SHER
MAN as The Pendant Shoe Store at 41, 
Knox treet, Germiston, will be transferred 
to S. SH.KLAR and M. LEVINTHAL, on 
2nd January, 1929, and will carry on the 
said business under the style of the S. L. 
Shoe Store. 11.18.25 

The Buctiness registered in January last 
by ABE HARRIS, 319, Commissioner St., 
has been removed to 299, Commissioner St., 
from 1 t January, 1929. 11.18.25 

The Business registered on 23rd January, 
192.8, by JOSEPH JERABECK, Stand 705, 
152, Main Street, has been transferred to 
ALACK KARANJE from 1 t January, 
1929. 11.18.25 

The Business registered at Revenue 
Office, Johan-nesburg, by L. UNDELSON, 
3ffi>, Beit Street, has been transferred and 
removed to CH. SUNDEL ON, 50, Beit 
Street, as from 1st January, 1929. 

11.18.25 

General Dealer Business regi tered 
Receiver Revenue. Ru ·tenburg. 31 1/ 28, by 
I MAIL AHMED TAKOLIA, trading as E. 
I. Takolia & Co., Erf 1056, Plein treet, 
Rustenburg, has been sold and transferred 
to MAHOl\tED & EBRAHIM BHAM 
(PROPRIETARY), LIMITED, with all 
a sets, from 1/1/29.-P. Cron on, Party's 
Agent, 'Phone 159, 53a, Commi ioner St., 
Johannesburg rn.zs.1 

The Native Eating House Licence, regis
tered Receiver of Revenue and Johannes
burg Municipality, January and June, 1929, 
respectively, by AH LONG, at land No. 
815, 172, Market Stt eet, Johannesburg, has 
been abandoned as from 31/12/28. -
Dawood Sadick, 16, Market Street, Johan· 
nesburg. 18.25.1 

General Dealer Busine s registered 
Receiver Revenue, 31 1128, and Munici
pality, Johanne burg, 3011/ 28, by JAMES 
KI G, 1565\:774, tand 358, Pe>llock 
Avenue, Newclare, Johanne burg, ha been 
abandoned from 31/ 12/ 28. - P. Cronson, 
Party's Agent, 'Phone 159, 53a, Commis
sioner treet, Johanne burg. 18.25.l 

(Continued from Second Column.) 

Heinz \Vorce~'tershire Rauce, Heinz 
Prepared )I u tard ba uc · (Yell ow 
)Ju tard L Heinz Prepared _jfo.Jard 
(Brown )I l~. tard) Heinz In di~ RE!-
1 ish, Heinz alacl ream ( alad 
Dre 'Sing), Heinz ~Iayonnai e alad 
Dre8 ing, Heinz 1Vhite Vinegar, 
Heinz Tomato Ketchup. 

Any reputable grocer can upply 
tlw..,e products, and for tastefulne s 
and a an aid to timulating the 
palate none can be better than 
Reinz nrieties. 

THE S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE~ January 18th. 1929. 

The Edible Bean. 
<: 'rHE HEINZ " 

PREP ARATIONK. 

'l'he wonderful propertie.: of the 
bean, a discovery attributed to the 
United ~ 'tates of America, i, per
hap,., not ai-i generally ln1ovm and 
a pp re ·in ted a they . hould be. 
Hon:ewiv<"t'l :::hould b particularly 
grateful to tho e pioneer eeking 
for plants that can be utili ed for 
food tuff •. for the ·great di ·coYery 
made, and for the manner in which 
they timulate the cultivation and 
production of the bean. Bean can 
be u 'ed in a variety of forms. 1he 
familiar method, and one most in 
favour in this country, i the baked 
bean, particularly when thi product 
i, u~ecl with a tomato flavour. It 
i undoubtedly an American di h, 
but it ha , worthily been recogni ed 
in other countrie than the countr~
of iL origin. It i very intere ting 
to read of the origin of the bean 
and it progres towards popularity 
i ~ a romance. 

trange a it may eem, what i 
crenerally known as the navy bean 
and tomatoe. were introduced into 
European ganlen from almo 't the 
:--ame locality. Both are natives of 
Peru, ~outh America, and were 
cloubtle ' carried back to pain by 
rnturning members of Pizarro' 
band of conqui tadore . 

To b 8Ure_, the bean wa not en
tirely unlmown in Europe before 
the di covery of America. In the 
bronze age, the wi lake-dweller 
cultivated and ate a kind of bean 
and the cu tom of the black ball 
in . ecret ·ocieties had it oTigin in 
the use of black and white bean 
jn ancient elections. everthe1e:::i-i, 
the P~i ting European bean· "·ere 
quickl:v i'Upplanted b:~ the ne"·· big
~er and better :flavoured American 
bean. 

It took the> tomato longN to gain 
110pnlarity a, a food. for it wa at 
:tir.-t cultivated mer ly a" an orna
nHmt. Perhap it was ome old-tiln' 
C'hef, who, in hi ' experiment~. firt<t 
<'omhined the bean with the a:-i-yet
unappreciated tomato, and thu gave 
the world a new and popular dish. 
Or it origin may lie still deepeT 
in the uncut pages of hi tory. 

Commet have alway appreciated 
the manner in which the bean has 
been prepared for con umption by 
Heinz. Out of their" 57 rnrietie ' :' 
a certain number of article pre
pared by the Heinz Company for th 
table have been inve ·tigated by the 
Union of Orthodox J ewi h ongre
gation. of America and it has been 
found that the following article do 
not contain any animal fat or any 
food matter forbidden by the J ewi h 
dietary law~. These article: are a 
follow :-

Heinz Y egetarian Baked Bean 
with rromato auce, Heinz Peanut 
Butter, Heinz Fruit PTesenes 
Heinz Pure J ellieL, Heinz weet 
Pickle:_, Heinz our Pickle. , Heinz 
Dill Pickle , Heinz our Onion 
Heinz • weet Onions, Heinz Apple 
Butter (~~piced Apple auce), 
Heinz Sandwich Reli h, Heinz 
Queen Olive , Heinz tuffed Olives. 
Heinz Olive Oil in Gla and TVi 
Heinz Chili auce, Heinz auce for 
Beef teak Heinz Pepper auce, 
Heinz Evaporated Hor e Radi h, 

(Continued in First Column.) 

JOHANNESBURG. 
(Continued from page 39). 

of Dr. M. Baranov, M.D. (Lond.), 
D.O.M.S., and states that his death 
ha cut short a pro mi ing career in 
opthalmic urgery. 

The will of the late Mr . Bertha 
Braun who died m Johannesburg, 
in December., ha been :filed, bow
ing the total value of the e 'tate 
at £15,135, and he bequeathed £50 
to the J ewi. h Helping Hand and 
Ru rial ociety the J ewi h Aged 
Home, J ewi ,h Ladie.'.'' "ociety 
(Cape Town) and the J ewi h W o
men's Benevolent Society, and all 
her children are declared heir to 
her e tate, subject to the condition 
that any of her children marrying 
non-Jews shall lo .. e all rights in the 
e._tate. 

JBWI H ORPHANA.GE 
PIC IC. 

The children of the outh Afri
can Jewish Orphanage, numbering 
over 200 young ters, had a moRt en
joyable picnic at Van W yk Rust 
on unday. The day' outing wa 
o-iYen the children by Lady Oppen-

heimer, who bore the entire exp '11::-"' 

of th picnic. 

At < o'clock in the mornin(l" th 
children and .:faff were tran porte 1 
from "Arcadia_., in :five nmnicipal 
bn e:, in addition to the Orphanage 
bus: all being under the charge oi 
)Ir. and l\lrs. L. Shaer, the ::\Ia rou. 
:ind Superintendent. 

, hortly after aniYal on the 'cene 
of the clay\; outing a progranune 
of . port was energetically and uc
CE» sfull y gone through under the 
charge of Me~ t::;. Bert nlendel~ohn 
and I. Mark·. winunincr wa~ abo 
indulged in during the day. Those 
. ucceocsful in the different ::;port" 
event \Vere pre ented with prizes 
bv Mr . I. Hevmann. Refre-:h
~ent.. including ~n excellent lunch, 
were provided in abundance. :Mr. 
B. Kaumh imer. the Yice-Pre"iden · 
addrn ed the children and e:\._-pres~ed 
thank. to Lady Oppenheimer for 
giving them such an enjoyable dar. 
The call for cheerR for Lady Oppen
heimer wa. heartily and vociferously 
responded to by the children who. 
healthily tired and happy. arriw<l 
home at " Arcadia '-' after 6 p.m. 

F ........... ~ ...................................................................................................................... --~·1 

~ SPICERS (S.A.) LIMITED. ~ 

.

'.!1 ENVEL!:1~~!~N:~~D~~~=~~=U::::.. 8:~!0:::; AND :~~: 
. GENERAL STATION! RY· -

,:~ South African Factories: JOHANNESBURG AND DURBAN. ·'·· 
SUPPORT THIS SOUTH AFRICAN INDUSTRY. 

f Send your orders and enquiries to: E 

i C:ipe Town: Johannesburg: Port Hizabeth: Durban: i 
~ P.O. Box 1083. P.O. Box 2371. P.O. Box 146. P.O. Box 704. I~ 
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The Short Cut 

:~!VERY advertisement in your paper is a 
L9J short cut. Advertisements make it 
- possible to tell you in a few minutes 
all you want to know about the service or 
articles you need. 

At a glance you can sift what interests you 
most and in a moment you know just when 
and where to go for what you want. 

Figure how many steps, how much needless 
walking and talking the advertisements save 
you and your neigh hours. 

Then you realise the great economy and 
necessity of advertising in your daily life. 

Read the Advf'rtisements in 

The CHRONICLE 

It Pays! 
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THIEF! 

We found a thief upon the beach 
at p· l 

1 l Hoek the other day for 
'~·hat Plse can we call Miss Irma 

!ern, who comes to pend the day 
\\'Ith d h . 11 an then calmly takes out 
t~r colour · and steals the un hine. 

e ·parkle. the warmth, the gay col-
our· f · o bather _. the dancing move-
~ient of care-free children the gasp-
1n O' t ' 

b re reat of a baby at whose feet 
the wavelet make tiny allie ? 

t 
Th rate at which the arti t por

ray th · ,.e fleeting colours and 
~OYcment: mu t be een to be be-
ieved. 1 he ~eem. to see with her 

pencil point. regi tering on her 
Paper what W<' do on our retina al-
Wav. 1 k. f ' . oo -mg or movemen rather 
than for rcpo e. 

h In an inconceirnbly short time 
er colour ketch i . complete. The 

el gant .'weep of the Fi h Hoek 
bea h. the rocki;;, the colour and 
ln~vemeut of I eople coming and 
going, the boats all are there. 

A youthful Appollo. sun-tanned 
and beautiful, rei;;t. for a moment 
ngain t a wall. , imultaneout'lY he 
ap_µ ar: upon her paper. Alr~ady 
tl~1 ' page ha been turned and a girl 
with her !-!urf boaTd under her arm 
walk. · huoyantly acrnss the paper. 

A group of silent. intere ted chi]- · 
dren P<"rl'h breathlessly on the roch 
ov h . r Pr head. We wi. h that we. 
~oo. had this gift of pencil and bm.,h 
}~at w • iii our turn might l"teal th<' 

pictur 3 of arti:o:t and chili! . perta
tor ·. 

* * * * 
Hurry on, helovrd 'rhicf ! 

MIR GER'rI~UDE GERBEH. 

1. brilliant younir man, Yery bril
lia~1t. \'('!".~ ~·mmg. holding a p~. ition 
tw1ee a: nnportant and rPl'J>011i-;ihk 
n.· hi..; father's .. :-aid to nu' 01w<> :
...... °'\·-a-da.v: it': the young men 
who get all th' big job ." 

I wa. forcibly reminded of hi , 
remark the otheT day, while chat
ting to Mi.-.· GerbeT, who came to 
spend the day with u~ at ] i h Hoek 
As Almonrr. of tlw New , ompr.:::et. 
Hospital, Mi~. Grrl er hold: a ver -
r~. pon. ·ible po. ·i ti011. 'l'o her ow~ 
ch. <.'retion and J·udrrment is left • b 

much of that wi~ di,'crimination 
requir d in th after-care of patient~ 
who are di:.;charged from ho pital. 
but who nevertheles.' till remain a 
cau l' of anxiety to them. el ve and 
their immediate depend ,nts. 

•· I link up.•,• RUVR Mi · Gerber 
.. tlw hol~pital \\·ith the outsid~ 
worlcl. t t 
1 ry 0 s '<' tlrnt pntirnt.' 

( 0 1101 n·o hnck i.o work bef . th . 
nrc fit. If it i oie_ e) 

. . · th bread-wmn r 
who J ill I "P.f ·1. ·1· ·t·111 f . . • • '· • • • c or h1f: 
famil) rn order io prP\'Pnt mental 
"orr.r. l am not .·o ctmcern r1 1 t 
th 

. .
1 

t ar>ou , 
e f mrn "!' a about him. He i . 

ent to a ('Ollvale 'C nt home. In 
ih meantinw I find out whether his 
work i,' not too strenuou,' for hi: 
reduced :trength. If it i~. I write 
to vuriou1' head. of departments or 
other likel employ xs and g t him 
a job.' 

Of cour..,e, Mi ,· G rbcr make. no 
dfa riminati~n between her Jewish 
and G ntile patientts, but she does 
appreciate the fact that. J ewi. h 
charitabl organi ·utions ar' v r · 

liberal. Recently the ick Relief 
ociety paid a Jewi h gentlewoman 

in traitened circumstance three 
pounds a week for several weeks. 
The Jewish Board of GuardianL, 
too, is an invaluable stand-bv. 

" As a rule I do not go directly 
to them," says Mi Gerber. When 
she is satisfied that the circum
stances are genuinely necessitous and 
that open investigation would em
banas. and mortify the people con
cerned, she rings up the Rev. l\fr. 
Bender and puts the case before him. 

"Ur. Bender would give up his 
sleep if he knew that a familY was 
starving." · 

The Board of Aid supplie needy 
families with groceries weekly to 
the value of seven shilling and. six
pence; the Child Life Protection 
• ociety gives milk., meat and bread. ' 
Neither is sufficient to maintain a 
family without the co .. operation of 
the other and of further helping 
agencies. The amaritan Fund 
provide .Miss Gerber with a 
monthly allowance oi twenh-fiYe 
pounds with which ._he purcha es 
artificial appliance for n edv case . 

About three hundred ca. es per 
month pa ·s through :Uis · Gerber·' 
hands. To deal with them effectu
alJy it tands to rea on that a great 
deal of tact i required. That . he 
po es e it i evinced by the ~uccess 
attending her effort.. · 

Y rt for all her r~po11. ible work 
anrl h('r nPces~arily clo.,r-up ac-
1111aintance with the onlid fact. of 
life, Gertrude Gc>rbrr L still a joll~· 
young girl. fuJl of rnthu ia~m for 
her work_, it i true, hut fond of 
'wimming, tenni: an<l ;1rnu:-:Pment. 

" T must t 11 You of nnot lwr <«t:--t• 

befor<> "°" go a1;d hatht~:· :-:he :-::H_,·:-:. 
~· a perfl•etly 101,el.71 on<'." , 'hr t<'l I~ 
it with great gusto, l>ut a few miu
utes later she i · tearing down the 
beach and plunges into the water 
with all the zest of a two-year-old. 

'' PYG:UALTON." 

Wr all low magi<'. That the 
magic may haY a very ordinary e.-
P!anation doe not ,,:orry u , · pro
vided we have ha<l the thTill of 
amazement in the beginning. 

'' Pygmalion ·'' i a play full of 
magic. '11he opening t'cenr. in 
which a ~trnnger t"ll,' a mfacellane
ou. a. sortment of indiYi<lual · where 
they all come from. with 3i toni .. h
ing corrcctnes.'., might he a .. cenc> 
from a fairy play. Th audience 
ga p with vonder no le. s delight
full:v than the playc>r~. 

The whole th me of the play, thr 
transformation of a flo\\'eT-girl into 
a duche. :-<, what is that hut the old 
story of Cinderell who i.' changed 
by the magic wand of a fairy god
mother into a priuce~:s? Onh, in
stead of the old-fa~hioned ~ .. -and, 
~ haw u ·es a modern tool, the cience 
of phonetic..,. Voila ! · 

.~Ir. G orO'e '. Wray a the eccen
tric, growling, but altogether lovable 
P~·ofe. or Higgins, i a delightful 
c aracter. His witticism bear a 
pontaneous sound. ''What is life 

but a serie of inspired follie ? ' 
he a ks A d th . 
1 

. · n ere l uprcme elf-
g onfication in his voice when he 
a ert . " I t 11 · e you, I created thi 

thing out of the squa.,hed cabbage 
leave of Covent Garden. ' 

He bullie:- eYerybody except hi: 
mother (a part ably and. ympatheti
cally played by :'.\faude Brare\vell), 
while Mrs. Pearre} hi..., housekeeper 
(taken by I obel Jame ), L, rl~ver 
in her treatment of the enfant ter
rible in her charge. 

The difficult role of Eliza L hril
liantly played by Constance Bur
leigh. Her Cockney accent i. 1110.- t 
rt>ali tic, her transition from dr<' t 
arab to duche:.;:-. n mn~tcrly and 
genuine gro\\·th. 

George l\Ierritt, a~ the clu tman. 
Alfred Dollittle, give. a cleYcr char
acterisation of a man who i · proud 
to belong to the " hunde .. eTYing )' a:-; 
opposed to the "de.,ening" poor. 
His fight and eYentual defeat by 
'' middle-clas. mer-rality · is one of 
the funniest feature>.:- of the pla>-· 

The other character:- ·ontribute 
largely to a Yery fine pre. entation of 
a witty. modern drama. 

LAST THURSDAY R 
CONCERT. 

I wonder whether the tim will 
ever come in Cnpe To\Yl1 when a 
symphony concert will coni;;ist of two 
pieces of mnsir by one omposer, a 
symphony preceded by something 
horter to give atmosphere. I re

member a delightful concert that. 
consi fr'd of hrn items, the Yaria
tions f ymphonigues by Cae .. ar 
Franck, and the Cae. ar Franck 

ymphony afteT the interval. 
The fiI"t part of la:t Thur. day"s 

concert consisted of three mi 'Cf'l
laneou. it m . each inteTe:tiug and 
delightful, but to my mind <.'ntirely 
unnece8saT!' in a symphony pro
gramme. After all, one com · to 
hear music. not merely to . pend an 
('VPni11p-. 

Jfnznrf's 'ymphnny in r; Jfinor 

'I'he programme de. cribe. the fir~t 
mo\ ement of thi" symphony a ''full 
o-f melanrholy hf'auty.'' Yet to m<' 
it was eht>rrful, intenRely nwlodiont'. 
whim;-;i al and fanta. tic. "till, r 
<'<111 <'OllCPiYc a:-: li:tening to the same 
nrn:ic mid c1c-» crihiug it a.· tlw pro
t!l'Hl11DH' dor:-;. ~Iu:ic dc>pPn<ls ..;o 
very murh upon the moocl of th 
hearer. 
· The A 11rlnnfe. with it: l'low 

haunting melody, wa, beautifully 
rendered. Indeed, fr. Pickerill': 
delicat ly poised c~nducting might 
be likened to the troke.' of a 
painter' bru ·h laying on colour. 

The Uenuetto and Trio was like 
a :small etching full of light and 
.hade, a delightfullv rendered littl< 
picture. · 

The Pinal -.t11cgro a ... ~ni was 
rich allegorical and colourful like 
a picture by th~ late :Jh. ci~arles 
~ im:, R.A. 

The entire , ymphony was splen
didly reccfred h: a large audience>, 
who had th good taste not to ap
plaud between movemc>nts. To-cl1w 
the old-world h~um of 1fozart siill 
ca t a p ll oYer lL that places him 
among th world .. · o-reat :-;t com
posers. 

THE MOTOR 
PAARDEN 

HOW AT 
ISL.A D. 

'' If thit\ building w re thirty 
tim : as hug a. it i , " . aid my 
Little Friend. ''it '' ould remind me 
of Olympia.'' 

" I am quite . atisfird with th . ize 
of thi one/' I retorted. ·· A,· a 
matter of fact, I am. plea~ed it js 
no larger, for ns it i. my feet ar' 
so tirrc1 that I can . carcely toddle.'' 

Ewn my Littl Friend .• \\ho ha8 
had l'Xpericnce of : how:-' °' ei~ · as .. 
agn'e:-; with 11lf' that ther' i ~ no 
wearinrR~ likl' Rhow-exhaustion. 

an-'t anyon invent a ~pe ial .typP 
of footwear to mitigate thi evil? 
A :"ho\,·-. ho ! 

\Y 0 wer particularly intere - ed in 
little carR-or, rnther,. in one little 
car. \Ve wanted a car, a car for 
two, with a "dicky" for lucrgag 
and an c:.x..ira pa. enger, with a larg 
gallon mileage. We wanted a dig
nified little car rath r fatti h~ with 
. ufficie11t impudence to silence di. -
respectfu 1 remark~ from other pas. -
ing car1'. We wanted a car that 
wo11 lcl turn easily, that wa" , imp le 
to ma11age, that would not he ob-. 
stinatc and refuse to go into,. up. 
clown or round awkward places. We 
wanted, in fact, the ideal t.wo-
. eat r. 

We have not y t deci<led which of 
all those ,,- :--a\\: i: the on we want. 
But one of these day w ::5hall make 
up our mind . 

ROZILD4. 

The " Chronicle " Cake. 
..1.J"o. !'.> 0. 

In acknowledging rrceipt of the 
" Ch ronicl<' " ( ~ake.. Councillor >-:. 

Fi11h11rgh wriic•:-: :-
" Permit llH' to thank you mo. 

Jwartil~· for tlw cordial and g ner
ou:-; way :volt hav dealt with my 
Yi,it to your ho~pitahl hore . 'l'o 
receive <·ak<'~ of w lcome mu 't add 
.we tne~~ to ih<' pleat'ant memories 
1 will <'<Hr~· aw a,. with me both of 
:rnur rnlnabl p<11wr and it mainy 
readen,.'' 

'_F,.,_.._ .. _,._.".-B .. _,._ .. -·-· A , 

f ountain ottle Depot 
l 3, HOUT STREET, CAPETOWN I 
12~~~-=~ 
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DEMPERS & CO. 
for 

Antique Furniture, Finest Glas ware Silver, Bra" 
and Copperware. 

Tlze Choicest Selection of Wedding Presents in Cap(' Tow1t. 
An inspection is invited. 

J 28-30, Church Street, Cape Town. 

I 
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I 
I 
I 
I ! (oppo•ite .. Cape Time•·") 
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EXTENSION OF JEWISH 
AGENCY. 

(Continued from page 4 1). 
be said_, had the effect of broadening 
the ba is of the Zioni t ideal. 

Mr. alman Rubashov, of the 
Poale Zion, objected that Mr. Mar
shall's memorandum did not meet 
the conditions put by the Action 
Committee. The third point in the 
memorandum placed the settler in 
tutelage. He also mged the need 
of drawing into the work the non
Zionist Jewish working class of 
America. 

Mr. Richard Lichtheim~ of the 
Zionist Revisionists, said that the 
Revisioni. ts envisage the Jewish 
Agency policy as the disruption o:f 
the Zionist Organi ation. It would 
mah• the Zionist Congress a body 
bereft of influence and the Actions 
Committee' would become supeTflous. 

Deputy Dr. Leon Reich, o:f Lem
berg, . aid that the formation of the 
JewiHh Agency was a completed :fact. 
Poli"h Jewry had um:hakable confi
dence in Zionism. When Dr. Weiz
mann came to Poland shortly, he 
would find undirnini hed tru. t there. 

Dr. A. Cora.lnik.. of New York. 
said that the American Zionists had 
reali ed that it was impo , ible alone 
to cany the burden of Pale tine up-
huilding. Another breakdown 
would be dangerou.,. They mu t 
accept the Jewish Agency plan. 

Dr. M. Soloweitschlik, of the 
Radical Opposition, urged that it 
was impo sible to constitute the 
Jewi h Agency as long as the Zion
ist Congre s had not made a change 
in its resolutions laying down the 
principle governing the extension of 
the Jewish Agency. 

M:r. Baratz, of the Poale Zion, 
urged the Action, Committee to 
'tand by it demand for the main-
tenance· of the Kvutzoth. Dr. 
FPderbusch, of the Uizrachi, "aid 
that the formation of the J ewi h 
Agency would remoYe a burden from 
the Zioni t Congre R, and relea e it 
for fre._h new national work. 

Herr Kurt Blumenfeld .• President 
of the German Zioni. t Federation, 
urged the Actions 1ommittee to 
ratify Mr. Uar.:hall's poinh .. with
out exception, because they embodied 
the ·en e of the decLion. of the 
Action· Committee. The Jewish 
Auency, he said, 'vould be what the 
Zioni ts would make of it. 

Following the drhate then~ was an 
all-night itting, which lasted until 
2 a.m., when the Action~ Conunittee 
adopted the following resolution en
dorsing Dr. Weizmann'.· policy and 
the result:· of his negotiations with 
the American non-Zioni. t group 
headed by Mr. Louis ~Iarshall, and 
accepting the point:-: ·ontainecl in 
l\fr. Louis Mnrnhall\; memorandum 
for the adju tment of the differences 
between the recommendations of the 
Joint Palestine Survey Commi sion 
and the reservations of the la t 
meeting of the Action,., ommittee, 
and empowering the Zionist Execu
tive to proceed with th consmmna
tion of the extended J ewii:;h Agency 
along tho e line ·. 

THE RE OL"GTW~. 

"The Action::; Co1mnittee expre~
se sati. faction with the proceeding.~ 
at the Conference h ld in New 
York on 20th and 21 -t October with 
the Tepre entativeP. of American 
• T e\ny, declarincr their re1ulines to 
enter the J ewi h Agency and co
operate i~1 accord~nce with th~ 
Palestine Mandate m the work of 
establishing the J e'd~h ational 

Horne. 

THE S.A . JEWISH CHRONICLE. January 18th, 19'29. 

" Tow that the New York nego
tiations have been concluded in ac
cordance "·ith t11e decisions of the 
Action Committee, at its meeting 
in .July, 1928~ in con ideration of 
the fact that the negotiations take 
into full account the decisions of 
the Berlin meeting of the Actions 
Cmmnittee, ill con ideration of the 
fact that the rnsults of the negotia
tion, denote a deci ive step forward 
in the direction of the unification of 
all J e'ny for the work of upbuild
ing Palestine within the extended 
J e\\·ish Agency, and after having 
taken note of the contents of the 
memorandum accompanying J\Ir. 
Loui Marshall', letter to Dr. Weiz
mann. dated 20th November, the 
Actions Committee empowers the 
Executive of the Zionist Organisa
tion to inform Ur. Loui Mar hall 
that the Zionist Organi~ation is pre
paTecl to proceed in accordance with 
the propo. als made in the memor
andum. rrhe Actions Committee 
look to the Executive to take all 
measures in order to a sure the 
e.:;tablishment of the Council of the 
extended Jewish Agency, which is 
to create the Jewish National Home, 
and al o to call together the Coun
cil of the eA.'iended Jewish Agency 
at the carlie. t possible date after 
the Sixteenth Zionist Congre"~·'' 

LONDON LETTER. 
(Continued from page 3 5 ) . 

THE .IUOND NICKEL 
COMPANY. 

A further chapter in the question 
of the future of the Mand Nickel 
Company, which was a en ational 
feature of the markets a few weeks 
ago, i provided by a Teport in the! 
Press here to-day, that the director. 
of the International Nickel Com
pany of Canada, Ltd., haYe made 
an offer :for the control of the l\fond 
Nickel Company, another Brifrh 
concern which owns practically all 
the nickel not controlled by the In
ternational Company. At the cm
Tent prirt> of l\Iond Nickel ancl 
International Nickel hares_, the 
merger repTesents a market valua
tion of £100 ,000,000. 

A few week ago International 
.i Tickel of New Jerse.\· was amalga
mateu with the Canadian Company, 
and with the absorption of the )fond 
organisation the world'. nickel out
put will be practical1y under British 
control. 

The deal i , contingent ou it.' 
acceptance by ,·5 per cent. of i.he 
Mond sharnholcler. . If accevt d. 
$eYeu places on the present board 
0£ h·entv-fiye member~ will be al
lotted to the Mond Compau~·. 
Control will be kept '"ith the pm.;.ent 
Canadian interests. 

The S.A. Jewish 
Year Book. 

The editorship of the 8.A. ,Jew
ish 1: eaT Book ha:-: beE'n taken over 
bv .d.chocate ~I. de axe as from 
l~t Januar~·. 109 9. All cone . .;.pon<l.
ence in connection with the Year 
Book should. as heretofore, be <lU
dre~ seJ to P.O. Box 2711, Johan-
11esburg. The Editorial Offices o:f 
the Year Book have been removed 
to 44, Corporation Buildings, 
.fobannel'burg. where all per. onal 
enqnirie:-: may be malle . 

There i. still time for the inser
tion of biographie in the ''Who's 
Who ' ection of the book and all 
enquirie: regarding these . houla be 
addres. cl as iiidicated above. 

THE JEW IN SOUTH AFRICAN 
LITERATURE. 

(Continued from page 41). 
travel books, and so it passed this 
way for centurie . No Jews came 
out to South Africa in the three 
pioneer ship. of Van Riebeek, 
though it was known that about this 
time New Am. terdam, now New 
York, under the auspices of Peter 

tuyvesant, who ruled in the name 
of the Dutch West India Company, 
peopled some .Jew . And these 
Jews, according to John Fiske, in 
his The Quaker and the Dutch 
Colonies in America, pp. 330-7, were 
on all accounts no insignificant part 
in the rise of the future United 
States of America. At the Cape of 
Good Hope the position was exactly 
opposite to that of New Amsterdam. 
And, it appear~. that apart from a 
small circle in Europe who were in
terested in the affairs of the Dutch 
East India Company here, that 
many other heard little of its per
cussions and repercussions in the 
ta.ble talk o:f the age. Jewish and 
Gentile travellers thus neglected the 
Cape on their world adventures in 
search of information and fame. 
Particularly is such the case if one 
searches the works of two noteu 
Jewish traveller of the even teen th 
century-Antonio de Montezinos 
( Aar-on Levi) and Pedro Teixera. 
both of them of :Marano parentage. 
and who, too.. practically encom
passed the whole of the then known 
earth. If the Cape had received 
more recognition in those days_, in 
all probability these two and other 
,T ewi h heroic travellers would have 
remained here for a time for the 
pnrpo e of completing their accounts 
and lmowledge of the country. 

But, examining the relation be
tween V a.n Rieb ek and the J ewi.J1 
printer oversea , this name--J ouo
cus Hondius-indefinitely strikes us 
a being Jewish. It is impossible, 
at the moment, to say whether this 
J odocus Hondius i of true Jewish 
descent. Further research on this 
point is necessar~· to establish our 
ba. i. for thi. claim. At any rate, 
thi;-; particular ,J odocu, Hondius 
has an important place in the be
ginnings of the South African 
literary firmament. ·· 1'Iuch of the 
de>::criptiYe mattPr in the Journal,. 
(,·an Riebe<'k) .· .-ays Dr. Manfretl 
X a than Qll page 55 of hi. South 
A-frimn Lif<>mture: A General 

IN AND AROUND THE TOWN· 
(C ontinued from page 3 7.) 

tise all Jews as cheats and knave~. 
It would be sillv to sav that the 
Jewish race ha. no ~de irables, 
but, and Mr. Yearsley -hould h."Tiow. 
this element exist in every ra.ce on 
the face of the earth. If he had il 

grudge against any particular indi· 
vidual Jew with whom he has coine 
into contact) he should remember 
that the ins of one should not be 
visited on a race as a whole. WhY 
does he not pick out any other 
people? Is the nation to which ~fr. 
Yearsley belongs free from kna-verj 
and deceit? 

Colds Cause Kid
ney Trouble. 

JOHANNESBURG PEOPLE WILL 
DO WELL TO GUARD AGAINST 

THEM. 

i\Iany bad cases of kidney trouble 
result from a cold or chill. Con· 
gested kidneys fall behind in filtering 
the poison-laden blood, and backache. 
dizziness 3.nd urinary disorder" 
follow. Don't neglect a cold. Lst' 
Doan.'s Backache Kidnev Pills at the 
first sign of kidney tro~hle. eglect 
has led to most of the serious kidney 
complicatiom you Jrnve heard of, ucb 
as dropsy, rheumatism, sciatica, ~tone· 
formation, grave] and cystitis. Fallo« 
this Johannesburg resident's example· 

On 20th Mav, 1924, Mr. J. f. 
Wandray, 77, Second Avenue. Mel· 
ville, Johannesburg, Transvaal, _aid: 
"A cold on the lcidneys caused me to 
have a bad time for three year . TJJe I 

fast sign was a violent pain in the 
small of the back. It grew wor~e 
and worse, until I was practicall)' 
laid up. The kidney excretions were 
highly coloured and scalding, aJ1t1 

contained a sandy sediment. 

" The medicine to do me good wa:; 
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills. Tht' 
pain lessen~d considerably aftef 
taking the first boxful, and six boxe= 
completed the cure." 

A year later, Mr. Wandray said: 
" My Kidneys have never troubled 
me since Doan's Pills made me well· 
This medicine cured me permanent!)· 
-(Signed) J. F. Wandray." 

Ask distinctly for Doan's Backache 
Kidney Pills, the same a }Ir· 
W andray had. 5old by all dealert• 
3/ 3 a box. Sole Proprietors Fo ter· 
McClellan Co., Box 1297, Cape 
Town. 

1urvey (1923). ·•is also to be found 
in an anonymou:-: work, Klare ende 
Korte Besgrij i-inge iian het Land 
aan f1o•bo de Bona Esperance. pub
li~hed by .J odocuH Hondiu. in 1652. 
The work i: e\ic1ently a compilation, 
not tle1fred from per.anal know
ledge, but is al'l'UTate aH far as it 
goe~. Individual Jews~ like the ~ ·r~;·F;~~·F;:;··Ne-;-~~~£·;;~~ ... ff 
two German Jews., recorde<l. in van J KJlled Poultry and all Table Delicacies, 
Riebeek'~ J ournnl of 1670, mu t ! Try 

haw actually rounded thr Cape, but I J. BLOCH, Late J. F. Stubbs, 
many of them finally left :for India ! 6, MAIN RD., THREE ANCHOR BAr 
to establil'h the ilver and coral J 'Phone: Sea Point 116. f 
trades in Madras. Apparently, - ··- ··- ··- ··- .. - .. - ··- .. -··- --- ··- ··- " 
these Jews made no great in1pres- r - ·•- H- ••- •n- u•- ••- U- MM- ••- H-l- ·1 
:ion on the variou~ commanders and • Telephone No. 5170. Estimates Free.• l R . W I LL I AM s . I 
goYernor of the Dutch Ea.st India I Stereotyper to the Trade. I 
Company's period of our history for f Work done at Shortest Notice. pecial 
purpo"es o{ referrnce in their official 1

1 
Quotations given for large quantities· ' 

jonrnak 20, WICHT STREET, CAPE TOWN· I 1 OFF CASTLE BRIDGE. I 
(To be continued.) --·-·-.. -·---.. _ .. __ .. _ _...... 
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I 

R. A. FORRESTER. 
Estate Agent and Broker. I 

Rents Collected. Ahsentees Properties Attended to. i 
Insurances Eff ectede Prompt Payments. ! 

28, MAIN ROAD, MOWBRAY. I My Representative u:ill call or send partimlars to- Ii 
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